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F)~ Summer Bus Service Is Proposed 
EGYPTIAN 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Volume"47 Thunday , June 23, 1966 Humber 166 
The Gampus Senate is in-
vestigating the possibility of 
a student bus service during 
the summer quarter. accord-
ing [0 Bob Drioan, student 
body president. 
The Senate hopes to get a 
minimum of three buses to 
operate as in the regular 
Bchool year. Drinan said. 
" We also want to get some 
kind of bus service for tbe OU( -
l yiog areas of Carbondale that 
are still Within the ('lAtD-mile 
limit," he said. "We need 
thiB s e rvi ce for the summer 
and during the year." 
Students may not have cars 
unless they ·are living at least 
two miles from the campus. 
Some students JUSt within the 
limit, Drinan said. must walk 
more than a mile for bus 
aem\~ .i4A4 !iF!.', suggest 
tbat [tie ~If, ~~rnment . 
the Universit y an certain off-
campus dormitor1es share the 
cost of tbe service. 
Ann Boswonh, s5' bod y 
vice president and n of 
the Senate, announc .~ . tbe 
in a r egular bUSiness session 
duri nj;/; the summer quarter . 
II There are approximatel y 
11 senators on campus th is 
summer aCC9r~.~. t~ a hand 
count taken at a meeung at the 
end of spring quaner." Miss 
Bos wonh said. There are 22 
me mbers during the r egular 
school year. 
Tbe meetings are tenta-
tively set for 8 p.m. Wednes-
day in Ballroom A of the Uni-
versity Center. It is hoped 
that a qUQ~ w.(I;l he pre-
sent so def1.iJ.lte ~on on bills 
may be t~en durint the sum-
mer, Miss Bosworth said. 
SIU Teacher Graduation Ranks 3rd 
* * 
360 Students 
At SIU Apply 
For GI Bill 
About 360 applications for 
pa rti c iparion in [he C I Bi ll 
have be£!il sent [ 0 [he Vet-
erans Administra tion i n Chi -
cago by the sa; Regi strar ' s 
Office. 
These a r e [he fi r s t set of 
paper s that student s have 
turned in to t he Regis trar' s 
offi ce for forwa rding. Thei r 
second pape r s will be mailed 
to them direc r. 
Other tha n these appli-
c ation s , the Univer s il Y ha ~ no 
idea how rhe ne w (; 1 l3 ill will 
affec i en r ull mel ll ;"lr C;o urhern . 
The re i s know way of kno w-
ing how ma n)' J)eopl e have 
appl ied direc tl y to the Vet-
e ra ns Admin is traTi on and plan 
to attend sc hool he re, acco rd-
ing (0 Virgi nia I"avi s h, who ha s 
been ha ndlin~ SIl l appl ic an t s . 
MOSI of the app li ca nts here 
are a lrend\ ]n sc hOOl . a nd 
wou ld therefo r e nO I have muc h 
e ff e!...·t un IhL' enro ll m·,·nT . she 
sai d" Any l a r~(> c hang~ "'ould 
comt? f rom p."ople a pplYln~ 
di re ct ly to Ihe Veteran ;o; Ad-
mi nistratio n" 
Ro be rt A" Md; r ar h. rcg! s . 
trar , s aid hi s offi cc rea ll y 
d idn' t know how m a il:" app li -
cams to expeC T fur I h r:? 
~umme r. "We h ave no n ?( 
o rds to go on ," he sai d. 
McC rath added thaI be rwccn 
I,SuO and 2.000 Jppli c ant s are 
e xpe cted for fall.. 
The new bill does nOI e x -
extend to a!== l a r ge a pool of 
veteran s 3S pr e viou :-:; ones . 11 
is ava il a bl e to rho se who com -
plered ac t ive dut)' as lon~ ago 
a s 1955, me aning t hat mJny 
of the ve te r ans out of se rv ice 
have had 10 o r II yea r s In 
indu s t ry o r prufcs:-:; iun:-, and 
ma y nOl e le<":T III f('tUr n 10 
!'5c huo !. 
Parking Lot Road 
Building Begins 
Construct ion has s t a n cd on 
a ne w road lead ing fro m the 
firren a parking lac [0 Ca mpu s 
Drive which will re li eve tra f-
fi c congestion durin g bus y 
period s . 
Robe n A. Sproat , as soc iate 
university a r c hi tect, sa id rhat 
the r oad will s tart jU!5t oppo-
s it e the west e nd o f the Tech-
nology parking lot and c urve 
out toward s the baseball fi e ld 
and the n bac k into t he A r e na 
parking lo t. 
The road, whic h is be ing 
build by the Pool Const ruc -
tion Co. of Carbondale , will 
be fini s hed in about twO 
months. 
SUNNY SInE UP--Whil e many per~ons were 
grumbl ing Cibout the lc.ck of Ciir C"on ditioning in 
Cer!iJln build in gs on c Cjmpu ~. a c ovey of oth e rs 
fl ocked 10 th e beach to bro il on theif summer 
tans in Wednesday ' s 90--degree temperatures " 
Th ere ' s more o f the ~ ame in "tore for Ihe area 
today and the res t o f the week . the weatherman 
s ays . (P hoto by John Baran ) 
S"pa r a le Funl' lions 
Police Merger? Leffler Doubts Feasibility, 
Kirk Says It Would Require Legislation 
By Bonita Troutt 
(Las t of Thr ee Articles) 
.. We arc nOI a poli ce de pan-
me m per se . Our ma IO 
objective IS to he lp the"'s tu-
dents. Our loyalri es and fun c -
ti ons a r e so dI fferent fro m 
those of the Cit y poli ce that 
I can nOt Visua li ze a merger. " 
Thi s IS Thoma s Leffl e r' s 
opinion of the pr oposed 
merger of (he Carbondal e cil~' 
poli c e a nd the SIU Sec ur n y 
Uff ice . The me r ger wa s pr o-
posed In a r ece m survey r e -
JX>r! following a s tud y made 
fo r Ca r bonda le by {he Publi c 
Ad mini s tration Se r vll:t: . 
Leffl er is SIU sl-'c urit yof-
fl ce r . 
Because of the difk r e nce] n 
jurisdI ctio nal aUlhorlt y of the 
tWO for ces , Le ffle r doubl S that 
a ml~ rger could lega ll y be ac -
hie ved. 
" 1 he onl y advantage I ca n 
set: ] n a rn.e rge r IS a larger 
force. But who is going [0 pay 
the sa lari es?" 
Leffl e r beli e ves a ce ntral 
co mmuni cati ons di s pat c hing 
syste m would be feasibl e . 
Unde r th is syste m t he r e 
wou ld bt' o m: telephone numbe r 
to call to ge l the po li ce. A 
dispatche r al thi S number 
would ca ll e ithe r the city pOlice 
o r the U nive r si~y Secu rit y 
Uff icl:.' dependi ng on the area 
In wh ic h the troubl e had oc-
curred. 
Combining the I ecords of 
lh t' c it y and Universi t y wou ld 
be incl ude d in thiS setup . 
I.ocation of the physica l fa-
c lilt] c s and funds to finan ce 
building of a ce ntral head-
quan ers would be the g r ea test 
disadva ntage 10 th is proposal . 
Leffl e r said . 
"I think we are bette r off 
now, wilh each force backi ng 
the ot he r. If they need he lp 
all they need do is call us 
a nd we do thc sa me fo r the m. 
Why c hange ?" 
F rank A. Kirk, coordina to r 
in the offi ce of President 
Delyte W. Morr is , t hinks a 
me rge r c ould work provided 
a n agree mem could be r eached 
r egarding the funcl ions ( (I be 
performe d. 
Kirk, a lso a me mbe r of the 
C arbondAl e C ity Couhc H, s aid, 
"A merger of the tWO for ces 
might r e qu ir e ad justme nts in 
t he s tale Ja w, possibl y spec ial 
leg is la t ion. Also, the r e are 
some pure l y im e rnal s ecur lt y 
functions of campus poli ce tha t 
might ha ve to be s~tated '" 
One example he d'~ is t he 
pe riodiC c hecking oh' the oc-
cupancy of buildings o n 
campus afte r ce rtain hour s , 
A cem ral r ecord and co m-
muni cations &:Y'~tn might be a 
means of ~co1io·tnfZ1.ng in man-
po"er Cost and would be ad-
vantageous in te rm s of i m-
proved coord inat ion, Kirk 
said. 
Kirk be lie ves the c a y would 
benefit mor e fro m a me r ge r 
because the Unive r slty has a 
large r st aff. If the two for ces 
we r e consolidated , the r e 
would be mor e patrol cars 
ci r c ula ting a r ou nd t he c it y 
(Co" ti nu.d on Page 12) 
National Leaders 
Listed in Report 
SIU ranks third in tbe nation 
as a produce r of ne w teac he r s . 
Only Mich igan State Univer-
s ity and San Jose St at e Col-
lege in Cal ifornia outrank STU. 
according to a ne w r e port by 
the -A me rican association of 
Colle ges for T eache r Educa-
tion. 
In 1965, the report says , S!L' 
produced 1,32E ne w teache rs. 
The figure includes master of 
arts in te aching o r equivalent 
degree leading to initi al cen i-
fication . That same year 
Michigan State led the nation 
wi th 2..000 new teachers, and 
San J ose State was second with 
1,361 . 
Other instituti ons in t he 
firs t 10 we r e Western Michi-
gan University. Ohio Stat e 
University . Hlinois State Uni-
ve r s ity at Normal , Easte rn 
Mi c hi gan University, Kent 
Stat ,;, Unive r s it y, Indian a Uni-
ve r s ity, a nd the Unive r dir y of 
Mi c hi gan. 
Onl y one o ther IllinOis 
school wa s li s ted among the 
top 40 in the repo rt . No rthern 
llHno is Unive r si t y r anked 
28th, 
A breakdowr. of I he r e port 
in di cates that STU :-anked fifth 
in preparation of e lement<iry 
school teache r s with 659 being 
grad uated in 1965, an d 12th 
in the pre pa ration of second -
ar y teache r s , wirh 641 fo r the 
ye a r . 
All o f San J ose State 's 
g raduates we r e in el e mentary 
ed ucation, the repo rt: shows. 
And of the 2,000 Mic higan State 
graduates . 800 were e l e-
menta r y edUcation majors, 
and 1,200 maj ored in second-
a ry education. 
Illinois State produced 493 
e le mentary education majors 
and 701 secondary education 
majors. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says it didn't take a 
brf'akdown of t he air condition-
ing syste m to te ll him that 
Communi cations IS mostly 
hot air. 
· .l/. 
DAlLY EGYPTI,," 
NecedlltyE"il 
Bride Plots Perfect Wedding, 
While Groom Feels Left Out 
By Mike Harris 
June i s a favorite month 
for weddings . 
It is also the month of the 
unde rdog- the groom. 
This harried fellow, as one 
prospective STU groom suc-
cintly phrased it, Is like a man 
In an airplane, 30,000 feet in 
the air, waiting to be pushed 
out-without a parachute. 
Farfetched? P e rhaps , bu t 
the modern groom is put 
through a grueling pre -
Wedding gamut . He encounters 
endless trials and tribulaUons 
be fore he can get those wo rd s 
HI do" out o f hi s mout h. 
"My fian cee IS ploning our 
wedding, not pla nning it," 
said one SIU student about to 
walk down t he matrimonial 
'"' EGYPTIAN ?,::., 
BOX OFFICE~OPENS 7:45 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
'IIED .·SAT . 
JIIII5 sa. 
Ga1III!R POi1I!R 
~1IdeLJ(f 
DIa1ILD 
,·_!2.BILL •. _-::,BIBI 
TRAVtRS ANDt~N 
DENNiS _BY IIWII1 
WtAVtR IllTiDm 
SHOWN SECOND 
~Sergeant 
Deadhead " 
aisle. Continued this per- will be at the reception. I don't 
plexed groom .. " I keep a!3king even know what we' ll have to 
myself qu~ns.-Afn I read y eat-cake I s uppose. And to 
to get maljled? Will she be make m atters worse , I don't 
a good cook? Will she change even know how to get to the 
over the years? And most of r eception in St. Loui s. I to ld 
all, why, why, why all this fuss her to send me a map." 
over the wedding?" "The only thing that wasn't 
"r~.wedding is a necessary he r Idea for the wedd ing was 
evil;;-~,"': guess ," sa id another the blood test," said another 
SIU student with an about- to- groom whose inte nt was not 
be-married shrug. one of humor. 
The frate rnity brothers uf ; The bride provides , we ll in 
one sru groom he ld a "mome nt advance of the wedding day, 
of profound sile nce" r ec eMl y Slac ks and s t acks of tu xedo 
for their "depaning" brothe r. brochures. If the groom picks 
Is the re a the me to the a tu x he likes , he mU St first get 
brid e ' s wedding sche me? In approv a l from guess whom? 
the case of a graduating seni o r The mother and the mothe r-
about to take a wife, the an s we r tn-l aw o f the groom give aid 
is yes. and ass i stance to the bride, 
"She said [he theme wa s lik e je t s giving air s uppon to 
going to be daisie!=;. Daisies; ground troops during a raging 
fan cy that. Her dress, the banI e . In this c ase though . it 
brides-maid's dress , the is the battle for The Perfect 
tablecloth, daisies , dai s ies , Wedd ing. 
daisies. I didn ' t as¥.: hE'r why And the bride rea ll v couldn't 
daisies were going to be the care if her hu sba nd - to-be-sit S 
theme of the wedding. I ' ve in a foxhol e . afraid to s how 
lea rne d not to ask que stions, hi s head fo r fear he 'll ge t it 
Not no w, anyway. !t ' S really shot off. 
her show and s he ' s c alling the "1 definite ly feel le ft out," 
shots" sa id another groom. "She's Co~p1 ained anothe r groom: already dec ided what gifts wUI 
"She'snandling all the invlta- be re turned. 1 won't e ven see 
tion s - ove r 300 of them. I half the gifts until we' r e 
don ' t know half the people who married." 
IT STARTS WH l Rl ','0 ' , ,) , J CA"E LE FT OFF' 
CRAZY' MAD! WILD' INSANE' TOO MUCH! 
BELIEVABLE! A GAS! VITAl' BEAUTIFUL! IN· 
TENSE! CRUEl' SENSITIVE! WEIRD! TOPS!· 
DARING' RIOTOUS! 
DELICIOUS' TUMUL 
STARTS TODAY FOR SEVEN BIG 
DA YS! Continuous From 1:30 P,M. 
THE OSCAR 
T his is th t: hig: dranl a'tlehi-nd 
the: big Jr(' am ufo "" 
H o lly\\ lJoJ 's ~r(: at " 
"gold rll sh" ~ 
GRADUATE WIVES OFFlCERS--The newly elected o ffice rs of 
the SIU Graduate Wives C lub ate (from le ft ) Mrs. Ronald Manka, 
preSident; Mrs . Richard Mussa rd , vice r res ldent; Mrs. Ri c hard 
Col1i,s, secr e tary; Mrs . Clifton Lawhoren. treasu rer ; and Mrs . 
Walter Wills, adviser. Th e o rganI za t Ion wdl be functioning dt.:nng 
the Summer quarter, 
Graduate Wives Group Picks 
Slate of Officers for 1966-67 
Mrs . Ronald Manka wa s r e -
cently Insta lled as presid e nt of 
the SIU Gr aduate Wives 
Soc iety for 1966- 67. 
Other offi cer s ar e Mrs. 
Richard Mussa rd, vi ce p;"e si -
dent; Mr s . Ri chard Coll ins , 
secretar y; and Mrs. C lif[o n 
Lawhorne, treasure r. 
Mrs. MarVin Thompson was 
appointed chairma n of hos-
pitalit y. Other chairmen 'arl: 
AlphaPhiAlpha'~ 
Pairings are Told 
Alpha Ph i Alpha soc ial fra-
terni ty announced se ve ral 
pinni ngs , engagements a nd a 
Mrs. Thomas Da r dis , me m -
bership; and Mr s . Larry Cobb, 
publi cil y. 
T hEr ne w offi cer s and chai r -
me n we r e inst alle d Sunday at 
a dinne r. Honored guests we re 
l)ean a nd Mr s . Wi lli am 
Si meone and Prof. and Mrs . 
J oseph P . Vavra. 
Sandra T homa:., a fr eshmarL 
at SIU. and Bob AleSI , a sopho-
mor e , e nt e rta ine d wa h fo lk 
songs . 
Diplom as and mon a r boards 
were presented to me mber s 
whose husbands are com -
plet ing degreL's a t SIll [his 
yea r. 
Cit y Gets Tox Shore 
marriage . C arbondalt;: has r ecei ved 
The pinnings are Se na L. $11. 971 as ItS shar e of {he 
Watkins to Gera ld S. Brewer, mot or fuel ta x paio Into the 
Harve y T . Proctor to Connie Stale treasury during Ma y. 
R. Reed and Victoria Shaw to Illino is muni c lpali[ies have 
Harold Mitche ll. been a ll otte d $5,1.58 , 710 as 
Ge ni se Rose IS e ngaged to the ir share of the tax. 
Stunson 10 E ugene J. Black ~ Today's J oseph Lewis, C laude rt D.' 
well and Andrea High towe r to 
Bonni e Bill SCOrl.. W h 
Pa tTi c ia 1. Thoma s and eat er 
Ceci l Hale we r e marr ied. 
Daily Egyptian 
i-'uh],&hed In Ih<'lA:p.1C1 m,·n, otJ"u.nil! lfim 
lu .. ~af I h r ougll Salurda ) ,hrou&OOu' ,n. 
5choul yf'al eo.c., pI durtolot Um"".II II ) .... , ... 
110" perlod5, "umloa .,on .... "ds. and I"jl.a ! 
hvhd .. ,., b) Sou,lw,'rn 1IlIllOlh L n,,·r r fil1) . 
L UbOn(1alr. Illon0l5 hlQQ! . $.(-(Ond dul' 
posug" plld a l L.:OIrboll(l.a le , ]Il lf1OlS ,,!Q\H . 
PO!! CI.,. " I Th(" ~_k fPllan art· 'h,' T"fiplm. 
Ilb,ln, vi IIw.' ,'(Iunrlo. S la\cm"nl fi publ u;I"'d 
h.:h· c)u I'lOl IW'ccfi"a"I, 1,·n,·C' Ih. up.nlUn 
0 1 II ... lIdmlnLI,.al lvn o r an ) dcp.:irlm.·nl 
v i ,h,· Unl"cTfill). 
1- dl1orll! anO I>WIII'I.;- ~ fi ofj , c<·~ 11>~"h'(l In 
AU l loJIOg 1-4 11 . Fu.caJ 0 1l Ic.·1. I-tO"' i110 11.. 
l .utli . h ·h-phon..' ~ \J.!J; ~. 
I d""r lal COnl·Tt"n..(', I ,m ",,), "". A ... ·r ... 
t-v"I)'" M . AIIJ.\usun, t-r,·o.l .... . Hoi"'I, j,ot'In 
.... . Ippc-rht" " ,,"r . I ' .. mda J. (, lea l on. J ,)r.n 
M. ('.oucll'l~h. t-ran. S. ""' Ii~ .,. .. mllh. l :l 
WHO A. ""1"-"". I(u.",. D. 1I,·,nd , . lI o bo.'TI 
I • ~mllh. and Laur.-l W. ' n h . 
Loo ing for 
some fun? 
~_ WARM .. . " \" / --~ - ~ 
Ge ne rally faIr a nd co ntinue d 
warm today wlI h the high 
around 90. T he recor-d high fo r 
thiS date I S 10 1 set in 1930 
WIth a r ecord low of 4() Set 
in 19 18 , accordIng 10 the SIU 
C lIm ato logy LaboratOry. 
Try SPEEDY'S 
* Dance tonight to 
a swingin ' rock n ' roll ban-d,~ 
* Bands every Fri , & Sat. nights , 1 
*Discotheque dancing all other times . 
SPEEDY'S Open 7 doystil2 o . 5 miles north At DeSoto 
, 
Ju~ • . 23, 1966 
Activities 
Politics, Movies, 
Sports on Agenda 
TODAY 
The DynamiC Pany will meet 
at 9 a.m . in Room H of the 
Unive r sity Cente r . 
The r e wi ll be an imramural 
softball game at 3 p.m. at 
the fi e ld ea s t o f the SIU 
Ar ena and anohrer softb all 
ga m e at 4 p.m. in the Uni-
ve r sit y School field . 
The Home Econom ies Gr ad-
uate Club will have a PO[ 
luc k s uppe r at 5 p.m. in 
the Home Econom ies Fam -
il y L ivin g Lounge . 
The Action Pany will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room E of 
the Univ e r s ity Cente r. 
FR IDA Y 
T he StU trac k. re am will l:o m -
pete in t he U.S. Tra ck a nd 
Field Federation meet at 
Ke nt , Ohio , 
-. 
Free Movies Set 
Fo r Wednesdays 
Free movie s wil l be shown 
on Wednesday· s at 9 p. m. in 
MCAnd r e w Stadium. In caseot 
bad we athe r they will be shown 
in Browne Audito riu m , o r 
Furr Auditorium in the Uni-
ver sity School. 
The mov ies to be s hown a r e 
"To Catch a Thief," June 29; 
"Rock-A-Bye Baby," Jul y 6; 
" Pony Express ," Jul y 13; 
" Last T r ain From Gun Hill : ' 
July 20; .. Atlancl s , The Lost 
Conr inenc:' July 27; 'O t t 
Slarted In Naples ," Aug. 3; 
" Ivanhoe : · Aug. 10; " Seven 
Brides for Seven Brothe rs," 
Aug. 17 . 
FRED WEI NERT 
SIU Parachutist 
Wins Th ird Place 
The Dyn a mi c Party wi ll meet 
at 9 a.m. i n Room H of 
the U nive r ~ i[ y Ce orer. 
Inr r a mura l !!'oftba l l ~a mes wiil 
begin at :\ p. m. i1"l [he f ie ld 
eas t of the SI U A r e na and 
al 4 p.m. in {he Universi ty 
Schoo l fi e l d . 
There will be an NSF hi gh 
school progr am picni C al 
5 p.m. 2t the I. ;l ke-on- the-
campus. 
Cine ma C las s I L' ~ WI ll present 
"VivJ Za pela" and "Pas· 
ada" ar 8 p.m . II)! he Morris 
Li br a r y Audit Orium, 
Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday Set as 
Play Tryout Times 
T r youts fo r pans in the 
play " The Mask. and the Face " 
will be he ld Mond ay , Tuesday 
and Wednesda y at 7:30 p. m. in 
the expe rim e ntal the ate r in 
the Com munications BuUdi ng. 
Cha r les Gattnl g. pla y direc -
tor. s aid part s are op~ to all 
stude nts. bQ[h graduatE and 
undergraduate . Stude nt s in -
te r ested in tryi ng out may 
obta in a copy of the pl ay in 
advance from the Oepan -
ment of T heate r o ffi ce. 
Gattnig sa id the pl ay by 
Chai r e ll l, is a g rotesque 
com edy. ft will be s t aged late 
in Jul y. 
3 Grad Students, 
Severed in R iots, 
A re Now Back In 
SIU has le mpora!l ) r e in-
Slal ed three graduall' assIs -
tant s who we r ~ "seve r ed " 
fro m the Universlt } fo l lOWI ng 
theI r ar reS t du r ing r ece nt Stu-
dent dIstu r banCes . 
They ar c Ray K ytl e . 8aglL'y. 
Minn. , and Harrr A. Oft l:dah l . 
Phoemx . A TIZ. , both In thl' 
Depanml.' 01 of l:.ngli sh: and 
Wa llace S. Ster li ng, C ar -
bonda k, I) epa r t m en I of 
Theater , 
All three an' ductora l 
degTlT cand idates . 
T hL')' wen' arre s ted a nd 
c harged wah dl!;ordc rl y con-
dUel dUTlng t he st udent dis -
turbances June 8 a nd 9 . Thl.')' 
hav\:.' ple aded InnucL'OI and arl' 
awalllng tTl a!. 
A l l Ibn.'l.' had appl.'akd thl.' 
lJn! vc' r slty actIOn . a nd of-
fi CIa ls sa Id the} wer L' r e in-
stated pe ndi ng completIon of a 
full investi gation of thc' dL s -
turbances whi c h c ur rentl\' IS 
An '-' Il l s tudent pl.1 l.:ed third . under wa y. -
~~~~lhl'II;:,~~'~I/~~naatn~~!raAc~~~~ SIU Museum Director 
~kel I n ' parra. III. Will SP.eak i ~ Mex ico 
He is Fre d WI.' l ne- rt, a JU- J. Cha r les Kel ley, d irecto r 
nio r f rom I)eerfl\: ld . of the Slt f mu:-;eu m , will a ll end 
He (u mpet ed .1F:a lllsl ~5 a round table of the 1\1cxkan 
pJrach uti !'ts In Ihc novice 
.1(L'U rJ cy ('VI.' n! , " 'ore th an l :~S 
para l' hut ist .;; ClJl11pl' led I II Ihe 
m('c'r. 
SOC l et~ for Anr hro po l o~) in 
MeXICO Cn y Augu s t H·U, and 
on the }.J t h will partk i patt: 
In a specia l se mI nar , 
IF 
.. .. you .... ill come 10 the cornet of S. Ooklanrl on d W, "" ill, you 
w, tl find 0 fr iendl y ch lJ'l'ch , open to 011 fa i!+'l O'\d rocet. . 
.... y ou li ve In th i s g.net a l area, you are In wa lk ing(wel l , so rlof) 
d i stonce: W. F reemon , S, Fores l, W. Mill, gnd S. P oplar, o t. well 
01 Be veri dge , Col leg_, Alh , Ro_li ng .. , Jomea, Chet't'Y , El m, T , P ., 
and the H ealth Servi c e . 
.... you wiah a ftee bua to our door, catch the Weat Sua Servic e , 
Leovu Gk . Ro .... 01 9:00, 9:30 , 10:00, 10:30, Then to the H i gh 
P i se , Woody Hol l, and on 10 Un i vers ity BOPl l t.1. 
.... you wi lh a courlel.y c ar to pick you up, call uS ony Su nday 
... '" o r PM . Te lephone 7 -8820 , 
UN IV ERSITY nA PTIST CHU RCH 
II " "JII/, ,,! IfI: f .) nlld -::m . .... .. ") .. III (J:W. I I . ,,, I,:I . ~. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
WSIU Schedules Discussion 
By Rabbi, Catholic' Priest 
"Carholics a nd Je ws : After 
the Counc il" will be the topic 
of a discuss ion by Rabbi Eu-
gene J . L ipman of Te mpi,: Si-
nai, WashingtOn, n.c .. a nd the 
R r. Rev . Mons igno r Geo rge G. 
Higgins , dirt'C[or of the SOCial 
Ac tion Depanm"cnl of [he Na-
tional Catho li c Welfare Con -
fe rence, on "Geo rgerown 
Fo rum" a t 8 p. m. lOday o n 
WSIU Radio. 
Ot her program s : 
8 a,m, 
;"·10rning Show. 
10 a. m. 
Pop Concen . 
12 :Ju p, m , 
:'\1e w s Re rXHI. 
2 p,m. 
rage T wo , Nt' w spa~r!' 
Ctlmml..!'nt on c u rren! i ~sucs . 
i 1/ ,10. 
:--':l.' w !'> I ~L'r)(JrI, 
, 10 p. m, 
Cancer! Ha ll · Lnn":l' no NO . 
2 Itl (, mI nor fo r VIolin an(1 
u r c hestra by Prokofi f'ff; 
..... ympho ny ~o . 41 In r mJJIJ r. 
" .JuplIl.' r ," by I\1oza rt ; and 
"onala fur P lanu In F mInor 
h ~ !1r:.lllm :-o , 
il l p.m. 
ib .... ·k:" t,ll2,l· . 
". ~s p.m. 
Chamht.· r Con':l'r! : (Ju:nte l 
CYCLE 
INSURANCE 
(GET THE BEST) 
-- \ . 
., ?:\ \) \I~ ~ 
,A 
"'II MlO _ UT 
Speede Servic 
'~our Cyc le Center Since 1938" 
Carbondale 457-5421 
fo r Piano and I)t rings by 
Bra hms; Di\'cn ime mo No. 
IS in R flal major by Mozart; 
and " Se xto ur " by Poulenc. 
IU,IO p.m. 
,'1C'ws Feport. 
II p.m . 
t>. '1oon li~h l Se rena de , 
Po,. 3 __ 
'The Medium' 
Slated in TV's 
Film Classics 
Anna Maria Albergherrf will 
s ta r in " The Medium." (he 
s tory of a me dium who be-
lieve s she has actual! y met 
(he s upernatural during a 
phon y sea nce , on "Film 
C l assics '" at 9:30 p.m . reday 
on WSIU-TV. 
Other pro gram ~: 
4 ·30 p. m. 
What ' s Ne w: T he Struggle 
of Esk.imos to li ve in the 
Anic . 
0,30 p.m. 
Ameri ca n Pe r s pect ive : The 
Eu ropean image of Ameri -
ca. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8- High Road to 
Dange r : " T he B uffa lo 
Hunt. " 
8 ,30 p. m . 
You Are There : J ul y 4, 1776, 
a retu rn to rhe hour !; pre -
ceding the signi ng of the 
Declara tio n of In de p en-
dence. 
9 p.m. 
t;SA-Arti!; t s: Frank Ste ll a 
and Larry Poons discuss 
[he new abs trac t ion in co n-
te mpo ra ry American an. 
Sa iling CI ub to Meet 
The Salling Club wUl meet 
at 9 p. m . today in Room 208 
of the Home Econo mics BuUd-
Ing. 
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New Form of Justice 
R~'sults -'From 'Riots' 
The fina l s week demonstra -
tions that rocked and shocked 
Ca rbondale Campus twO week s 
ago brought a lot of unfavor-
able publici t y fOT this Univer-
s it y and very l i n ie else. 
T he de m onstrat io ns and 
near riQ{~re .tTu l y the re -
be ll ion without cause [ha t is 
uncommon toda y tn - a wo r l d 
growing inured to [he hap-
penings 3r Berke ley , Wans, 
Hue and Saigon. But the events 
of that" Tour- day me lee will 
not be fo r gonen soon. 
The general opinion is that 
[his outbreak of civ il di~­
obedience . lacking a clea r 
c ause , had no bUSiness hap-
pen ing. ~The partic ipant s 
were n ~t Ne groes "in gbeno . " 
o r Buddh ist mo nlc s in polili c al 
prmest, but s uppo sedly well-
fed, housed and c l o thed t:o ll e~e 
students. 
However lin l e good it does , 
it see m s that one should nOt 
deny any c ause to these di!-> ~ 
ru rba nce s , bU[ one wou l d be 
hard ' pressed to find one . 
Pres$\Jre of fina l s , the hea t , 
di sgust with local polit i CS, and 
Un ivc r sity po l i cy all combined 
with an inexpli c ab le urge [ 0 
"ge t out and see w hat's hap-
pening," These fac[Qrs drew 
rhe c rowds into the st reet s 
on tho se four, heat fi ll ed, 
humid nights . 
Fortunatel y , ver y lill ie 
propeny damage was reponed 
and few o r no injurie s. T hc 
danger wa s in wha t cou l d have 
happe ned rathe r than what di d. 
What i s S I r i k ing i s nOt so 
much wha t happened but (he 
afte rmath - arrests , and l 'ni-
versil Y di sc ipline . 
The inequit i es ar e apparem . 
Pol ke , force d by the shee r 
nu m bers o f the c r owds and 
the ir boldness in opposing the 
offi ce r s , m ade dozens of 3r-
rests. According to rC iXJn ~ 
f rom here and th~r(-, a nu m bt'r 
o f "uninvo l ved " student S wert:' 
arre sted , placed on di~clpli n 
ary proba tion , susJX!l1dcd , and 
b r ought up un c harge~ . If 
thi s is Irue it i s unfortunate . 
Ha lph E. Prusak, assoc iate 
dean of student affair s , said, side rable amount of IOwn s -
"Bystande. ar e- as much i n- people who were "innocent 
vo l ved as actual offender s in bystander!' , " parti Cipa nt s by 
something like this beca use t he sta nda rd applied IO Uni-
t hey prov i de am munition to versity studems, who wem 
drive the c rowd on." along uncha llenged . Being a 
I n other word s, i t was de - student on {he :::; Ireet m ade 
cla red ~[tiat the r e would be no one a v i o l atOr of the law. 
"innoce m bystanders," onthe I s rhat ju s tice? 
St r eets of Carbonda le during We feel (hat those who v io-
rhose four da ys , and anyone lated [he law by hurling ob -
wa s fair game fo r t he po lice . jec ts, pull ing sh ru bbery, or 
Il i s hard to defend tho~e drinking illegally. deserve 
who were arrested o r punished pun i shment. But to puni sh a 
merel y be ca u ~e they were student becau se he i s a sru -
s pec tators rather than part i c - : den! i s as wrong a::: pun i shing 
ipanr s. After the first day' s a Ncgro for the (:o lor of his 
demonstration s the y we re sk In . 
given ample warning. 
However, the re were a con- Ed Rapett! 
Octogenarian Has Cause 
For Chasing the Gals 
By Arrhur Hoppe 
(San F rar.cisc0 Chronii: l e) 
M y fri end, IrVing F. La uck s, 
is In fine fett l e at [he age 
of 84 , thank you . He's awfully 
busy. though. chasing the 
ladies. 
What he ' s chaSing them for , 
I hast en to add , IS to en l ist 
them In his ca use. It's a 
slmph:, sensib l ~ cause with a 
great deal of appea l to m any 
peopl e : Laucks Wi shes to save 
the wor l d. 
I flrsl met La ucks during 
the second or third Berlin 
C n sls, when Wi: WI.: Tt: p ledgi ng 
to bl ow up the wor l d if neces -
sa n to ddend th .;> sacred 
s\ mbol o f West Ber lin. H(' 
s~gg(:s ted at th ",' llme thai for 
$2 billio n or sO Wt:' Lould buv 
West Fkr li n and move It over 
Into West Germam , whi: r e i t 
wou l d be far ea!->H,;"r tu ddend. 
Perhaps I shou ld 1'-.'11 ~(Ju 
mor e about him. Ht.:' s a 
;.: hunk~ smdlnp.,' nt·r).!",·'1<.: 
g""mkman wq \1 a ::; Pd rklln~ 
mind and an innah.'ki ndll n",,:-:-. , 
H e used to be a humbl e 
che m i st. But one dzy, In [he 
finest Horatio Alger traditi on. 
he di scovered a new gl ue [0 
hold p l ywood together . I n no 
time he ea rned the t i tle "The 
Father of Pl ywood." Pl us the 
m oney to &9 along with it. 
T en years ago, the nOt un-
r easonable thought srruck hi m 
that if men .k.ept building mor e 
and . b i gger thermo nuc l ear 
bombs, Sanner or l ater they'd 
blow each other up. And some -
bod~ ought to do som ething 
about It . So he decidea t o do 
hi s l eve l best to save the 
world . And he ' s been doing it 
ever Since. 
' IT ' S NICE TO GET AW AY FROM REALITY. ISN' T 11-'" 
Toda y, Lauck s l ives In a 
comfortabl e ho m e In a Sama 
Barbara suburb with his 
char~. WIfe and [heir 10-
yea r -old da'u~htcr . Ear l yeach 
m or ning ne drives to his of -
fi CI.: at IhL' Center for Stud) 
of Ol...'mol.:ra l ic Institutl ons. 
whl'rl..· ht- putS In a full da~ 
writing pamphlets and l et -
tl..·r s . tt rganl '- I n ~ diSCUSSi on 
ff11UpS 3round [\11..' wor l d. at -
tl..·ndln~ mt:'t:'I l !1g:s J nd JUSt pl ain 
thlnkln~. Hqzhl no",. he ' s 
thznkln)! JboUI tlk ladJ e~ . 
"YIIU kn()", . " hI.." say!;:, k an-
In~ bac k i n hi S dlJ lr . his spon 
shirt opl..·n at lh",· co llar ,- " zn 
eV I..·r~ spe..::tl..·:; tht· Il:'male IS 
dlfft·fl..·m {han t hlO' rnah- . Thl..· 
m ah- I:; doml natl..·d b\ the mas -
cullfh' drivl' f ll r power . Thai 
ca usl.:':- a ll thl..' t r oubl e. nut thl.. ' 
ft:ma ll ' nl..·l..·d:; an Jlmospherc of 
hOpt' t o ra lSI..· ht'r ch ildren In. 
'I.:' s . :;1 T, wl..· ' ve gal 10 ~et Ih",' 
wonkn III work for p",' acl· . 
Thl..·~ ' I I haVe the-Ir hi,.·ans In 
iL" 
SoiInders . Kan • • • City SI6I r 
So Lau( k s IS now sending OUI 
l U. OllO pamph l E.' l s 10 women's 
groups. wr il!n~ L'very rro-
mlnl; .. m woman hl" knows. and 
tr ~lnlo! 10 enl Ist th\" suppOrt of 
India' s ['vl r s . Gandhi In a pl an 
he has for an Interna t IO nal 
commiSSi on to se ttl e all dls-
put~S . And h\"s as happ~ as 
a l ark . 
We ll, I don' t want to gel 
embrol l~d In a (:ontrov t;'rsy. 
but I can ' t he l p hoping Lauck s 
succeeds In sa ving the wor l d. 
I suppose I ' m prejudi ced 
because I gel a war m feeli ng 
whenever 1' m around him. It 
gives me a deep sense of 
the continuit y of t he human 
r ace to see a man of 84 wor king 
Ihal hard to save (he wor l d. 
M oreover , It warm s me to 
th ink thar if I ever get to 84, 
there ' s a chance I' ll still thi nk 
the world ' s worth savi ng. 
Ju .. 23, 1966 
RETUR N TO TH E WO RLD ~' AR I SYSTEM' 
U.· S. Patent Office 
Marks 175th Year 
By Jenkin L l oyd Jones 
<Ge ner al Featur es Corp. ) 
C hartie Corn of Gainesvi lle, 
Ga . , th inks he has an improved 
chicken- pick ing machine, and 
Roeli f Stapelfe l d! of C l eve l and 
i s e xcited about his electr!:a l 
Circuit capable of selectivel y 
and sl mul raneous l yoscillating 
at a pl uralit y of f requencies 
with no imermodul ati on. And 
wh alever may be th e dif-
f er ences of their educa tions 
or talents, both are inventor s , 
and each r ece ivl:d a patent 
laSI month entit l ing him to Ii 
years of exc lus ive use of his 
idea . 
La~t year our Patent Office 
is sued 1,000 patents a week • • • 
and turned down man y 
thousands of appli cati ons as 
la cking t rue novelty or use-
f ulness . 
JE:-I KI!< LLOYO J ONES 
This month [h I..' Patent Uffi ce 
com pl eles the ce lebrati on of 
It S 175th \'ear . It was the 
fir st national patent off lct:" in 
the world . A l though 11 wa s for 
man y years housed In a thl rd -
rate Washingt on hotel under 
stTlCl injunct i on to pa y its 
ow n wav or cut li S st aff. It 
is pr obably mort' re sponsible 
than any other Si ngh! govern-
ment agency for the comfon 
and convenience of Amer i can 
living. 
Whet he r A merica's fir st 
patent grant ee , Sa mue l Hop-
k ins of PittsfOrd, Vermon! . 
m ade anything out of his "ap-
paratus f or tht makIng of 
POt ash and Pearl ash " is 
not known, and certa i nl y man y 
i deas were st il l - born. 
Disgusted at t he difficulty 
of prying a keel boat off sand 
bars Abr aham Lincol n in 1849 
patented a " devi ce f or buoyi ng 
vessel s ove r shoals. " This 
consisted of collapsible be l -
l ows beneath the waterline 
which could be pumped up to 
r educe a vessel's draft. Lin-
co ln apparentl y for got to ask 
himself what woul d happen to 
such f r agile t hings as a boat 
bumped down a shallow river. 
but toda y we raise sunk en 
ships by placing fl ooded 
caissons beneath the hull and 
rhen pumpi ng [nem out. So 
Abe ' s i dea was sound even if 
[he applicat ion was nutty. 
America ' s f irst great in-
vention was, in a sense, a 
sad one. I t was Eli WhJtney' s 
conan gin at 1794 . Slaver y 
wa s a s l owl ~' dying Am erican 
i nstitutI on unu} the g i n sud -
denl y made it prof i tab l e to 
rai se shoTt - st aple upland COt -
ton all ovt:.'r the A m en can 
South. 
T he pa ce of sci ence and in-
vention IS not. it IS true. a 
sure index of human hap-
piness . We of te n grow weary 
of the r oar . and man y nee on 
thei r vacati ons to [he banana 
republics wher e the ox - ca n 
sti li crea k s arou nd [he plaza. 
B UI most of the bl eSSings of 
an uninventivl' soci ety are il -
lu sory. The tragedy of I ndia 
is lh",' stubborn allegia nce to 
(hL' St ick pl ow . A nd what i s 
for c lgn aid but the eff orr to 
spread the bl eSSings of our 
inventors? 
But the genuis of the patent 
system li es I n the (a mlng of 
self - I nt er est for the good of 
all wi t hout blowing ou t the 
fi re that heats t he boi l er of 
discovery. A m an ma y pr ofh 
f rom hIS Insp i r ation. But he 
rna y not prOfit forever . T here-
f or l... . he mu st give it to the 
wor l d qu i ck l y , and if he wants 
new proflls he must l ;abor for 
new Improve m c nts . 
Sov iet R U5S ta offer s no rl.." -
ci pr oca l pa tent right s and is 
{he wor l d ' ~ No. 1 stealer of 
pat cnted ideas . But even Ru s-
sIa has had to offer speC ial 
i ndu ce m ents to it s own SCI~n­
lists and mecha nic s tu Keep 
the an of InVenti on a lI VE' wi th -
i n lIS border s . 
1 he U . S. Patent Offi c l' r ep-
r esents the t rue essen Ce of 
government - the art o f 
guara nteeing a wide dls -
(r!butlon of the harvest with-
out neg l ecting the encourage-
m ent of the sowers. 
/ 
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Swim Suits 
cotton-Dacron , Crepe $2 38 
A Real Buy 
Skirts 
cotton-prin ts-solids 
33,YJ off 
Wide Assortment 
Suits 
Summer~otton & wool 
prints-solids $319 
Poor Boys. 
orion & cotton 
S-M-L 
Wrangler 
Cut-Offs 
and Jeans 
values ~' resses tO r~ - .• 
h" '·otton-solld $2000 
Po,. 5 
Pap' 
~ 
. ~ 
MEASURES 'lREAK IN G STRENG11l-Mr.; . Ma ,ilyn H . En'ighl, a 
gra duat e s tude nt in cloth ing and textiles , examines a SCOI1 Test · 
er in the new textiles research la boratory . II is used to determine 
the breaking st rength of a fabr ic. 
i 
i· II 
There is' only One Purist" 
" . conceived by Sera 
. . . made only by Sera 
We art: ftalle red Ih:H compet ition is mak.ing their 
version of the Purist. To be copied IS to be hono red. 
Rut li ke a greal painti ng. there is only one or iginal. 
And so il is with the Purist button-down bv Sera. 
The P urist is ex.clusively Sero. 1/ if isn'; u Su o, il 
isn't fh~ Purist . 
There are man ~ Punst imitations on the market 
Ma n)' ma nufact ure rs, In fa cl. a rc referring verball y 
10 'their sh irt as the PUrist. 
The Purist is the reg istered trademark o f &ro 
- and on ly Sero. There is no other . I ( was designed 
exclUSively by Sero 10 offer the ultimate in shirt 
styling to the wearer of tradi tiona l clothing. 
What makes the Purist more traditional than tbe 
others? The focal po in t is the colla r. I t ili longer . .. 
the cape is fuller and the spread is wider for a more 
casua l roll . the band is hig her to show more shirt 
.. and there is no bUllon on the back . 
No fads ... no loops . .. no tri via .-.. the Purist 
is pt.Jti!l y traditional. - -4., .. ' 
E cry intricate detail in quality tfl in ma nship goes 
inlo the mak ing of the Puns!. Nothing has been 
overlooked. T he finest f:.i brics _ . , exclus ive patterns 
. , . proportionate tapering the seven-bulton front 
. , . s ingle needle stit ch ing box pleating, t \bese 
The Purist stands alone in Ihi 
traditional fie ld . Copy as they ma1. 
there IS only one Purist . con-
ceived by Sera , . , made onl y bv n form the baSIC :a natomy of ' the Punst butlon-down 
7 •• SOUTH IL":" I SO hn ' s I 
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T O LINDA YUAN AND JAMES LIOTTA . 
Testing of Fabrics Is Purpose 
Of Home Economics Laboratory 
A ne w textile teSll n£, iabo r a-
lO r y CO me asure suc h th ings as 
the bre aki ng s t r ength of fa bri c , 
to te !=; t insec t damage and to 
tes t wr inkle- r es i sta nce i s in 
operation i n thi;: Home Eco n-
o mics Building . 
T he la~r.atory al so has 
equipment co test such things 
as [he re su les of permanent 
press wa sh - and - wear shins 
l aunde r ed "home st y l e ," in a 
commercial laundry , o r dry-
c leaned . 
It al so i s equipped to ru n 
tests on orher kind s of fabr i c~ , 
such a~ carpet ing o r uphol ~ ­
ter)' material s , as well as all 
k i nd s of ..:o rrons , wool en :-: and 
syntheti c b lend F; . 
St udenf ~ and (echnic i anF; 
working In the l abo ratorY3 1so 
test such things as a materi al' s 
abilllY 10 wit hstand he31. rhi~ 
is done by us! ng the same sen 
ing on ar. iron fo r an equal a-
moun! of lime on diffe rent 
f ibe r s. rhe l abo r ato r y co n-
tains Weathe r -O meter 
which I ~ used to measur\. 
f adi ng and wea [he rl n~ in 
fabri CS , 
Hose Padgett, chairm2n of 
the [):>pan mem of Clothing and 
r extl leF; , sa id the l aborator y 
was opene d fo r t he fir st t ime 
earl ) in May when the Llni -
ve r si ty's laundr y s?Dn!"-Or ed a 
laundry and dr y ..:l~a ning con-
fe rence i n coo peration wi th . he 
Ame r i c an I ns titute of L aun -
dering. 
Speake rs at the confere nl..-e 
were Miss Padgerr , who dis-
cus sed " Recent Fabri c Ca re 
Resea r ch, " and Ann Sterli ng , 
director of consu me r educa-
tior, lo r the institute, whQ gave 
an i llu str ated lecture on 
" Current Fabri cs and ~~as i c 
HUl i ng Types . " 
High Sclwol Music 'Camp' 
Set for July 10-23 at SIU 
The annual two- week MUSi C 
and Youth at SoU[hcrn musIc 
camp wll I be he ld he r e Jul y 10-
23 fo r high school mUSicians, 
inc luding graduating ei ghth 
grader s , accor ding 10 M el vi n 
Sicner , ass ista nt professor of 
mU SIC , who Will di r ec t tht" 
ca mp. 
Ins truct ion by specia li sts in 
mU SIc edu ca ti on wi1l be offered 
in band, chorus. orchestra , p i -
ano, stage band. m USIc theo r y , 
mUSI C apprec iation and the 
science of music , pl us tw o pr i -
vate lessons. Tui ti on is 569, 
i ncluding r oo m and boar d wit h 
t;,e exc\!ptl on of Sunda y eve ning 
mea l s . 
For the second time , a 
thre e-week ca mp for selec ted 
high school students w i ll pro-
vide an opportunit y for thOSE: 
chosen by audi t ions to parti -
ci pate i n the Summer Musi c 
Theater and to take part in the 
production of the Broadway 
musical, " Annie, Gel Your 
Gun," [0 be staged Jul y 29 and 
30 in Shryock: A uditorium. 
Student s ma y commute to 
the two- week band ca m p, bUl 
Si e ner said those who att end 
the t hree -week produ":li on 
camp mu st remain on campus. 
.. Last year we offer ed f or 
the first l i me a ful l Broadwa y 
mus ica l - • Flower Drum 
Song' - in cooperation wi th the 
Summer Musi c Theater for 
(he students in the produc tion 
camp," Siener said. "It m et 
With such great succes s that 
we have decided to o ffer Ih is 
program for high schou I stu-
d~nts each summ er, " 
Auditi ons for the th l ee - week 
cam p are over and e nrol l m ent 
i s closed, Si ener said. but Stu -
de nts ma y stU! sign up for the 
r egu lar two -week ca m p • 
ufle 
CELLAR 
O F THE LOG AN HO US E 
in Murphy sboro 
Quarter time\ 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
4to6P.M, 
.Ito •• 23, 1966 
Former Museum Curator 
Lawrence Alloway 
To Jo;n SIU Staff 
L awrence Alloway. form er 
curator of the Solomon R. 
Guggenheim Museum in New 
York, will come (0 SIU in 
the fall to spend a yea r in 
the ani st-in-residence p ro-
gr am as a writer. 
Alloway was involved in a 
controversy ove r the selection 
of an work s to be presented 
at the current Venice Bienn aJe 
befo r e he resigned his post, 
which 1s one of the tOP mu-
seum jobs in the coumry. 
Alloway' 5 resignation was 
expected in the art world Since 
l ast February when he was 
ove rruled by museum di r ector 
Thomas Messe r in someofrhe 
selections he had made forthe 
Venice Biennale, one of the 
most important of the inte r-
national an exhibition s . 
The controversy between 
t he two cau sed a ,government 
agency to hand the sel ection 
duties over to Henry Geld-
zahler of the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of An. The agency had 
originally co mmiss ioned t he 
Guggenheim muse um to make 
t he selection to represent t he 
U.S. at the exhibition. 
JOHN M. H . OLMSTED 
Olmsted to Teach 
AtLima University 
John M .H. Ol msto..:d , cha ir -
man of the DLpanmem of 
Mathema tics W ill teach al thL' 
National Unive r si t y of 1::. ngl -
neering in Lima, Peru, this 
summer . 
He will te ach a course on 
" Mode rn Methods of Tea c h-
ing Mathe mati cs " for teach-
ers in Latin-Ameri can high 
school s e nroll ed In a r ~.£ ionaJ 
school of marhema(lcs the r e , 
and a seminar i n fu nctiona l 
analysis for gradua te s tudents. 
Both will be taught 10 
Spanish . 
Despite the controversy 
Me sser complime nted Allo-
way with the statement, "Mr. 
Alloway is an acute observer 
of conte mJX>rary an . I ad-
mJr e his capacit ies. He has 
made imJX>nam: contributions 
to the museum." 
Alloway, 39 , had been cur-
ator at the Gugge nheim s ince 
1962, He is a native of Lon-
don and s tudied at London 
Unive r s ity. He was an art 
critic for a number of mag-
azines and was deputy di-
r ecto r of ContemJX)r ar y An s 
in London. In 1961 he taught 
an hi story at Bennington 
College. 
Alloway is credit ed with 
being one of the coiners of 
th~ term "JX>p an ." John 
Canaday, art critic of t he 
New York Times , has called 
him a " young man who feels 
that he is behind [he times 
if he is no more [han abreast 
of the moment. " 
After com pleting tWO more 
exhibi t ions at the muse um, 
Alloway and his wife Sylvia 
Sle igh , a pai!'ue r , will come to 
Ca r bondal e . 
Simon Moves 
To New Office on 
S. Wall Street 
The office of Ernest J . 
Simon, dean of the Divisi on of 
Technical and Adu lt Educa-
t ion, has bee n moved to 908 S. 
Wa ll St. 
The new quart e rs ar e part 
of a convened private apart -
ment compl ex . Adult Educa -
ti on and Manpowe r Oevclop-
men! and TraIning s taffs , 
tempuraril y r e maining In the 
forme r building 31 403 W. l\lill 
St., will occupy other ponions 
of the Wall Street building 
wit hin the nL'XI few wt'L"ks, 
Simon said . 
'I h~ move wa s nl:Cl:SS2 ry 
be-caus e.' lhl;' slaff, whi c h 
hand les adul t educall on pro-
grams in c ommunitIes 
through out Ih e soulhe rn pa n 
of the StatL' and t raining pro-
grams for unemployed per -
sons und e r federa l contra cts 
in additIOn 10 Ihl;' l, SUU - st U-
de nt VT1, had outgr own the 
c onve rted ~Ix -room r el'>l dencl' 
on Mill Stred. 
In additi on to Dean Simon 
a nc hiS secrL'ta rial staff, As-
s i s tant Dea n Marvin P. Hill 
went to the' new Wall S(rL'''':1 
office in the move Monda y. 
" Te lephone number at the 
office will remain 453- 2201. 
Welcome Students 
and Faculty 
. 'J~ VISIT us FOR THE 
1 FINEST WOMEN'S WEAR 
. " 
SPORTSWEAR 
LINGERIE 
HOSIERY 
ACCESSORIES 
Gifts for every occa si on , 
Lay -away for fall , now ! 
P~'~ 
Page 7 , 
KELLY'S 
FOOD CENTER 
Corner of South Wall 
and East Walnut 
Where the prices 
are right. 
aria: the clerks " 
are polite! 
Al l prices effective through Sat. 
Open 7 days for your convenience! 
r -:. "l~Ei's=~::: -, 
FREE 15 OZ. 1 
SURENTO ICED TEA GLASS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND $5 .00 
OR MORE PURCHASL .. ClIP NOW! 
I 
I 
I L Void afier Sat, June Z5th ! 
L -: -:CLi.E.A!p,!!:~EIHQ.wC :. :. :. : 
Swift's hanks 49c CHUCK U·.S. CHOICE CENTER 12 oz . PKG. 
PREMIUM 
POUND Swift's Bacon 
Swift's Pc. Bologna 
Pork Roast Boston Butt 
73c ROASTS 
49c b 39( 49c I. 
WITH $5 .00 OR MOR E °URCHASE 
fAMOUS KRAFTS 
Miracle Whip QT . JAR 
Toffee Bars S~:;:;ST 
Flour ~~~~L 
lb. 
lb . 
6 ~~;Y49c 
~AMIL Y STYLE PACKAGE 
LEAN GR.OUND 
BEEF 
lb. 
S blabg. 49c ;n pack. af 3 Ib, or more ~=:;:===~ Potato Chips 69¢ T"fl"l THI"I lb . 49' 50 FREE 
WORLD FAMOUS 
LIBBY 'S 
Fruit Cocktail 303 CA ~! 
BONUS QUALITY STAMPS 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 
LUSTRE CREME 
HAIR SPRAY 
Family Size Jello 
Del Monte Pears 
2 :::·49c can 99( 
2 ~ con 39c 50 FREE 
KelLY' S PRODUCE SPECIAl!! 
Fresh Cabbage 
Head Lettuce 
Cantaloupes 
Florida Corn 
Golden Bananas 
lb , onl y 7( 
2 :::y 2Sc 
4 af;;y S1°O 
S fa, 29c 
2 If~:· 2Sc 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO liMIT QUANTITIES 
BONUS QUALITY STAMPS 
with your purchase of 
HOTHOUSE 
HS. I\, GRD . SPRAY 
can 
FREE 
PLACE MAT 
WI TH YOUR PURCHASE OF 
JUMBO 
DASH 
, . 
---- - --- -
"Pove 8 
'110 in the Shade' 
Will Open July 1 
Sus ie Webb of Carbondale 
has been cast as Lizzie Cu r ry , 
a nd Rober t Guy of Chicago as 
Starbuck, {he rai nm aker, in 
the St U Summer Music The-
ater Stock Co m pany's fi r s t 
produc tion , " 11 0 in The 
Shade, " which will run J uly J 
to 3 8 to 10 . 
. Other members of the cas t 
inclu de Mike Cra ig of Ho me -
wood, Jere Dawe of Marion , 
Bill McHughes of C arbondale, 
Ji m Fox of St. Loui S and 
Linda Sub le tt of Homewood. 
Mu sical dire c tor for the 
show is Wi lliam Tay lo r, as so-
c iare professo r of mu s ic at 
StU. Wa ll ace Sterling of C ar -
banda le , a doctoral s tudent in 
theale r . is Ihe :::tage di r e c to r. 
Se t s and cos tumeS are bv 
Robert Pevin s of Chicago and 
Ri c hard Boss of Hill City, Kan. 
T he m usical is b'6.se d o n the 
novel « T he Rai nmaker" b)' L. 
Richard Na s h, The sw r y i s 
about fIo ,l$mall , rWes tern com-
munity whicb is experienc i ng 
one of the worst dr o ughts i n its 
histo r y. 
The people have almos[ 
gi.~e n ' up hope that they wUI 
eve f )l r e ce ive any re l ief, 
when a young "can man " 
who boasts of how he c an 
m ake r ai n co mes to town . 
The fi r s t two s hows of the 
su m mer will be produced in 
MUCke lro~I,:,.,.A.4diwrium. Tt;ey 
will be presibt e 4, as "thearer 
i n the round . " T he Summer 
Music Theater i s usi ng this 
p r oduc tion technique for the 
first time thi s season. 
Tickets for the produc tion 
m ay be obt ained at [he Ac -
t ivit ies Office at (he Unive r s it:.' 
Center or by ma ili ng a che .:k to 
St U Mu s ic al P roductions. , All 
seats a re $1.25 and are 
reserved. 
Also on the SummE: t-,·1us je 
Thea te r s c hedul e thi !" ye ar 
ar e productions o'f "Once Upon 
8 Matt ress ," the s ho w in which 
Caro l Burnett first ga ined 
theatrica l fame; "Annie Ge t 
You r Gun," [he In ' ing Be r -
lin musical which starred 
Ethe l Me rman; and" Briga-
doon. ,. 
"Once UJX>n a Manres~ " 
will be presented Ju ly 22, 
23 . 24 and Aug. 5, 6 and 7 . 
"Annie Ge t Your Gun". 
f e aturing an all - high~ 
sc hoo l s tudent cast w i l l 
be presented Ju ly 29 and 
~O. And " l3 rigadoon " j ", 
~cheduled fo r Au g. 19 and 20 
a nd 26 and 27 . 
~ . 
DAft. Y EGYP TIt." 
J AMES BRIGH AM 
James Brigham Is Elected 
President of Adv isory Council 
Jame s Bringham, preside nt 
of Dlagraph- Bradley has been 
elected preside nr of the School 
of Bus iness Adv isoryCounc i l. 
He takes offi ce Ju ly I. 
Hi s fi r m, si tuated in [he 
Ordill a r e a between Carbon-
dale and Marion, i s a nat ion-
al ly know r: manufactur er of 
sre ncil ma c hi ne e qui pment. It 
e m ployes alx>ut 500 persons. 
The Sc hool of Business Ad-
visory Counc il was c reated 
last fall by Dean Robert E . 
Hil l. T he member s of the 
council are e lec te d and come 
from indu s tr y, profess lOna l, 
alumni groups . 
Two new member s a l so 
we r e e lected to [he council. 
rhey a re Ri c hard OrebLls, vice 
(jre.-.; idenl for planninj2;, Mead 
Johnson a nd Co . , Evansvil le, 
Ind . , and John L. Carron, 
commander of the Tri -dties 
Regiona l Pan Di s tri cT, Gran-
ite Ci ty . 
The counc il serves as a 
s ounding board fur o btaI ning 
v ie wpoi nt s of business exec-
utive s co ncerning acade m ic 
and other program ~ offered 
bv the Sc hool of Rusine s~ . 
It' also prov ides ass Is tance. 
when pnssible, to members 
of the facu lt y and The Stu -
dent bod~' in re se ar ch. 
II as sist:" The Dean of 
busines s facu~ry in obtai ni"lS 
lecture r s and s pe cia li s t s fo r 
s fudent group progr a ms and 
s imil ar act ivities . 
J eilo 23, J966 
. MormoltS Set· 
Open House 
For Friday 
HMan' s Search fo r H ap--
pine ss," the film shown a[the 
Mo rm on Pavilio n at the New 
Yo rk Wo rld ' s Fai r . will be 
shown at 3D-mi nute inter va l s 
durin g an open house Friday 
at t he Carbondale Br anch 
chapel of the Church of Jesus 
Chri s t of Lan e r Day Sa ints. 
T he chapel , on Rendl eman 
Lane jus t no nh of Le wis 
School, will be open fro m 7 
to 9 p.m . Friday and from 3 
to 5 p. m . Saturday. 
John O. Ande r son, execut ive 
directo r ohhe Com municat ion 
Media Se rvices Divi s ion at 
S[U, i s pr esident of the Car -
bon dal e branch. 
A fte r the open hou se, [ he 
South Il lino is Dis t rict wil l 
meet for a qua n e rly con-
te r e nce at [he Car bondale 
chapel. The pr ogr a m. which 
begin s at 7 p.m . Saturday. will 
stress fam ily imponance. 
General session s of t he con-
ference wil l begin at <; a.m. 
and ), 30 p. m. Sunday. Ronald 
G. Hansen, coor dinato r of r e -
sea r ch and pro ject s at sru, 
is pres ident o f the South flU -
nois Distric t. 
Robin8on Is Appointed 
Ed uca:ion ConsultaDt 
Donald C. Robinson, pro-
fessor of highe r educ at ion. 
recentl y was a ppo inted a con-
suk-ant to t he Bu r eau o f Higher 
Ed ucat ion of the U. S. Office 
of Education. 
He wll1 assist its sta ff 
working tn the Title III p r o-
gram of strengthen ing de-
velo pi ng institut ions as pro-
vided. by the Highe r Education 
Act o f 1965. 
J .... 23, 1966 
Any HeJploYou? 
Academic 'Oldster' 
May Need a Guide 
By Ed Rape"i 
Many of the o lder generation 
are bac k on c ampus studying 
for advanced degr ees , part ic-
ipating in wo r ks hops . "and 
picking up whe r e they left 
off." Extended absence fro m 
the college atmos phe r e so me-
times ca uses a loss of per -
spective for the acade mi c 
se nior c itizen !; who a r e find-
ing the m se lves once more in 
students roles . 
In o r de r to help eva lu ate 
the s tat u~ of those who are 
trying to get back in thE' swing 
of things we thought it might 
be nice 10 give a fe w gUide -
lines. A so n of psycho-ge ri -
atri c guide . 
You know your're o ld If . 
Yo ur idea of a wil d time i ~ 
to go to a di scot heque pany 
fe aturing "R ud y Va ll ee a Go-
Go." 
Konishi Will Give 
Paper at Meeting 
Frank Konishi, cha irm an of 
the Department of Food and 
Nutrit ion will give a r esea r ch 
paper at the 7th inte rnational 
nutrit ion cong r ess in Ham -
burg,Ge r many Aug. 2-10. 
His PCJpe r, e ntit led "Met-
abolic Response to Chr oniC 
In activity and Fo r ced Exer-
cise: ' is schedul ed fo r Aug. 
4. 
Konishi will also partici-
pat e in a round-table disc us -
sion wit h scie nti sts from a 
numbe r of other countri es . 
Your idea of a hot rod is 
s tripped - down Pie r ce -
Arrow, 
The acto r s feature'd in [he 
weekend mov ies are the sa me 
a ge as you ar e. 
You se w ri ckracK on the 
rop of your s umme r dre ~s to 
hide the de colle tage. 
You're s ~ill taking Lydia 
Pinkham's ton ic. 
You wear pince - nez s un -
g lasses to [he be ach. 
If you re me m be r when a 
one-pie ce bathing s uit meant 
~tnk~;~ r~d you from neck to 
On vou r fi r st movie date 
[he tickets only CO!=it you 25 
cems and the dou ble fea ture 
wa s a "The da Sa ra" and i:I 
"Fany Arbu ck le." 
The undergar ment y o u 
t.:o llected on your fir s t panr y-
rai d" was longe r tha n your 
own trou f;e r s . 
You voted for Warren G. 
Hardi ng. 
Vou took you r fir s t a i rplan~ 
flight on a Ford T ri - moto r . 
You reme:nber when Babv 
Rose ma rie wa s actuall y ~ 
baby. 
You don ' t have a Se lective 
Se rvice c la ssificatio n .any 
more. 
You r e member .Iack Renny 
Bob Hope . Bing Cros by a nd 
Frank Sinatr a , when they ha d 
hair that wasn ' t oought. 
When you fi r !; t attended 
college [he fr at ooys were 
eating go ldfi ~h . wear ing r ac · 
coon coats. and !;houting "23-
s kidoo .. , 
JOB INTERVIEWS 
Appointme nts for int e rVI ews s hould be made at 
the Pla ceme nt Serv ice In Anthony Hall as 80<'n as 
pvsslble . 
June 2"i, 28, 29 
REUBEN H. DONNELLr.Y CO .• ChIcago, Seeki ng 
ca nd idales In marketing. lillera: aTis and SCIe nce , 
adve rti SIng and business fo r posilions as sa le s rep-
r esentativ es fo r yellow page adve rtiSing program . 
June 28 
COLU.Gc LlF!:. INSU RANCE CO ., C hampa ign, Seek-
ing bUSiness . libe r a l a Tl S and e duca t ion major s for sa les 
and sa les manage me nt positions , s(: lI ing insurance 10 
coll e ge men onl y. 
June 3( 
U.S. P UI3 L1C HEALTH SE RVI CE (V . l). BRANCH), 
Chi cago: See king a ll l iberal arts and sc ie nce and 
educaIlO:1 ma jors for pr ogra m r e prese ntative position . 
Inte r ested in la lk lng wi th Jyne , August a nd D-ec\! m be r 
graduat es. ,.,-
~~shoppingfor_' 
V count on our Knowledge! 
We h~ve everything imaginable 
for the new (or returning) student. 
S.I.U. SOUVENIRS. 
ART & ENGINEERING 
and SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
mCl:Jmmm upply sllre 
220 W. F reemon Carbondale , Illinois 
JAMES MASSA 
Alumnus Elected 
To SIU Foundation 
Directors Board 
James Massa, a Collinsv ille 
attorney who was graduated 
from SIL' in 1955, ha s been 
e lected to the Board of Di-
r ec[Ors of the sru Foundation. 
Massa , who r ece ived his 
bac he lo r of law s degree fr om 
St . Louis Unive r s ity in 1959, 
has been prac ti c ing l a w in 
Collin sv il le since IIJol. Befor e 
that he t augh t Engli sh at St . 
J acob High School. 
From 1950 to 1960 he wa s 
also c la im s invest igator fo r 
{he State Farm Mutual Au[O-
mob il e In su rance Co. 
Fonn e r c hairman of the 
Collins vill e Com m ittee fo r 
Good Gove rnme nt and 1962- 63 
pr es ident of t he Col umbian 
Grade School Parent-Teache r 
Association, he was a mem ber 
of the boa rd of di r ecto r s oft he 
Com mittee fo r Fluoridation in 
Collin svill e in 1963. That yea r 
he wa s named outs t a nd ing 
young man of the yea r by the 
Collin sv ille Junior Chambe r 
of Co mme r ce . 
sala 
106 N. ILLINOIS 
Poe- 9 
80 to Participate 
In Art Workshop 
RECORDS 
For the fir s t time, SIC will 
ho ld a precollege s umme r art 
work s hop July 10 - July 23. 
Me lvin Siener, ar ea service !=' 
chairm an for (he School of 
Fine Arts , ha s announced. 
Appro ximatel y 80 high 
!'=;c hool srooe nc s. including 
graduattng se'niOTS. have bee n 
acce pted for the wb r1c shop. 
Siener sa id. The y will recei ve 
inRtruction in design, cera-
mi cs . painti ng and drawi ng. 
Sie ner will be assisted by 
Robe rt Stefl , i ns tructo r in an 
edu cation in Unive r s it y School , 
in conduc ting (he work shop . 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
eCl8.88ieal 
eLP's 
e45'8 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAK ES 
-Diamond 
eSapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. Il.LI~OIS 
eatbeffer 
Yes, this summer you can eat bet~r, · 
-and at a savings! Home-like meals 
arc.served at times convenient 
to anyone. 
HOURS: 6 :45-9:00 A .M , 
11:00-1: 30 P.M . 
4 :45-6:00 P.M . 
Mondoy thru Friday 
MEAL TICKETS: 
cash ticket -$5 .00 plus tax 
contract ticket -$12 .50 per week, plus tax 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
CAFRERIA 
on the campus _ Crand ot Thompson 
(You won 't be alone . .. ) 
Solo SUZUKI today a nd d iscover driv ing pleosure ago ;n . 
E very model in the li on . heorted SU ZU KI li neup is fun . 
equ iped with s turdy double seats ond plenty of power 
to corry a friend or femme . SUZUKI's powerful Dua l. 
Stroke engines go hu p, two insteod of hup , two , three , 
four , g iv ing you more useoble power foste r, with grea ter 
economy . (Our new X·6 Hus tler 2500c c Model is as fast 
a s most SOO' s: 0·60 in 6 sees ., throug h the qua rter in 
Camb i ne performance with POSI. 
FORCE automotic lubrication system 
(on some models ), b ig, waterproof brake 
(o n some model s), b ig , waterproo 
brakes , and world.fomou s SUZUKI styl . 
ing and you hove the hoNest motorcycle 
go ing . SUZUKI also bock!. up every 
motorcycle with a big 12 month / 12 ,OOO 
mile Warronty .. 9 month s longer than th 
compi!'tition . Choose your SUZUKI from 
the wide selection a t the large st dea ler 
in Southern Illinois today ! 
SALES 
PH 457-4085 
( I 
1,1 
; . 
;, 
Pogo 10 
Hanoi Again Kills 
Peace Hopes 
AP New ~ Ana l ysi s 
A spark of r enewed hope 
f OT Viet Nam peace ta lk fi 
see m s to have fl i cke r ed out, 
at le a s t fO T the imme dia te 
future . 
Whateve r c autio us opti m -
i sm there ma y h ave been re -
cent l y in c apit al s searc hing 
fo r avenues to negQ[ i atjo n~ 
appea r s (Q have been 
smo t he r ed by a s[o n il ~' t r ucu -
lent a lti t ude in Nonh Viet 
Nam. 
T hat cou l d change . Ru t the 
[o ne of Hano i pro paganda -
echoing [he Chinese- shows 
the Co mmuni st s pr ofess to be -
l ieve that the Ame r ica n wil l 
ro f ight i s we ak eni ng. Such a 
be lie f, if ge nuine , wo uld m il-
itate a gains t co ncess ions nec-
es sary to m ake peace ta lk ~ 
pos s ible . 
A s pate of rea ce a pp r o ac h 
r umo r s fo llo we d re jXJ rl s of 
C anadia n and F r e nc h mi ss io ns 
to Hano i. If such mi ssion s 
were bem on di sclos ing a n av -
£' ue ro t he conference tab l e , y apparent l y found a dea d -: d st r ee l. Hanoi see m s more n over so li d i )' rehind the 
: Red C h i ne~e line , as if it s 
Po lirburo we re fi rml y co n-
tro lled by a Pe k i n~ wi ng. 
T he Norrh V ie tnamese pa rt )' 
has ta ken up a propaganda l ine 
desc ribed by a Yugos l av Co m -
mu ni st ne w spaper a~ "a vo-
c abul ary ident i c al to thai used 
by Peki ng . " Thi s would signify 
a froze n posit i on o n pea ce -.p-
pr oac hes, s i nce China see m s 
m or e irtTent 'On provi ng [he 
U nited Stares a paper t ige r 
t ha n o n ea Sing (he t hreat o f 
ge ne r al A s i an war . 
State m ent s f rom Pek i ng and 
Hanoi suggest a Co mmuni s t 
convi Ction tha t the Communi s r 
s ide ha s good pros pe c ts i n 
vie w of Saigo n' s polit i ca l sit -
uation and ant i w ar ma nifest -
alions in the U ni ted States. 
Peking' s Peo pl e ' s Da i l y s aid 
th i s week t he d i spa tch of mo r e 
U .S. r e info r ce m e nt s , " cQn-
lraq' 1O be ing a " i gn of 
s t r ength, onl y sho w s t ha t i 15-
t he Johnson ad miniSlra · 
lion' s - wea ke ning pos i tion 
the r e has co m pe lled i llo r aise 
the s l a lce~ in an aue m pl 10 
ave rt a f i asco." 
Po r a bri ef ti me the r e we r t.! 
s igns o f he s it ant optipll sm i n 
non-Co m muni st capital s , pos-
s i bl y occasi oned by t r ips to 
H ano i by a Ca nadi an envoy 
and an uno ffi cia l Fr~ nch ex-
pen on Vie t Nam. and pos-
s ibl y bo l s te r ed Dy C.N. Scc-
r e ta r yGe ne r al L: T h:HlI ' s as · 
surance that he intended to 
com i nue e xplo ring fo r a di p -
lomati c path 10 pe ace. 
Fro m all avail able eV I ' 
dence. t he Canad i an mi ss i on 
f ai led utte r~)r , althoup,h the-
C a nadian~ are like l y to t r y 
aga i n if the r e i s any si gn of 
change i n the atmosphere. 
(FINAL WEEK) 
IQUIDATIO 
SALE 
SHOES 0 
SHOES 
HEELS 0 DRESS STYlES 0 All COLORS 
Reg , to $11.00 $555 & $666 
FLATS 0 SANDALS $3 33 
All COLORS 0 ALL STYLES 
PURSES -SPECIAL $ 222 - $ 3 33 
SHOE D'EPT. 
o ~/~:9~~ , A ~ CAMPUS SHOP 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
KEEP VlGIL - Th e hu s band and father o f a Rock ford , Il l. , woman 
fou nd badly beaten wa il outs ide the emerge ncy ro om of 51. An -
thony ' s Hospital. AI th e le ft IS J ack O' Snen , whos e wi fe was 
fo und bes ide a ru ra l lane. Her fa ther , Randall Ha wes, is wllh hi m. 
( AP Photo) 
Sign Agreement Next Week 
DeGaulle~ Bre~hnev Reach 
New Franco- SOviet Alliance 
MOSCO W (Ar' )-P residem 
Charl es De Gaulle Of France 
spoke of '" t he ne w all iance 
be tween Russia and r: r anee " 
and s aid i t " can be sealed " 
Wedne sda y fo r t he goal of 
l.: uhure J ~ cie n ce and pr op;res:-,. 
In ta l k s w i th Leo ni d t. I1r e-
zhne v , he ad of t he 50v 1(;' t Co m -
um s! part y , De Gau l le found 
gener al agreement on V iel 
N am , Fre nch ~our ces r e-
ported. 
The Sov i e t Vi e wpoi nt often 
e xpresse d pu b l k l y by I3 rezh -
nev i s th at the Uni ted St ates 
IS co m m itt i ng bar ba r ic ag-
gress i on i n Vie t Nam . De 
G aull e. whil e less fo r cefu l in 
pu bli .. .- st ate ment!-- . ha '=. op-
posed A me r ican po ll ... y the r e 
I n p;ene ral. 
I'he t wo leaders 'anJ other 
offH: i a l ~ mel I n 3 gli ded old 
... -za r isl ha l l of !h"" K r e mli n 
(o r t ile i r ~econd for mal d is-
cuss ion s sinc e De Gaull e ar-
ri ved Monday to :;eek wha l he 
,.: alled "ne w re l ati ons " wit h 
Commulll :-. t I" ast F u r ope. 
fA:' (;au llc 011 rhun~da~ be-
g l n~ a ~I X da) VI Si t 10 four 
Soviet Cltl e!'> and poss l h l ~ al ... o 
a ~top al .1 roc h ·! laurh. hlll}I 
s,i tt.' . 
I-k an d B r czllll(' \' a ~ Y"eL' d I n 
t hei r ta lk s on t he SIgni ng ne xt 
wee k of ag ree ments for coop-
era ti on in spa ... ·e rese~rch and 
Olhe r tec hnica l f ie l ds . 
DUTlng the l ast t wo days 
In Mos co w befure De (,aull e 
fl i e ~ bac k 10 Pari s lu i \' I , 
t here w i lt be allotl1('r fo~m al 
d i sc ussi on. -I t.e o ngl na l p ro-
gra m c all ed fo r only ,j br ief 
mee[in~ to app r ove a ... ·om m u-
OI que . 
The chan ge suggestE'd Iha t 
De (~au ll e'~ dfo rt :-. I n Tue",-
dav ' s tdl k s to i nt r odu ce new 
poi i ll cal i dea~ o n I-~ u ro pe r e-
qu i r ed further Sov iet study. 
De Cau l le has been t ry i ng to 
bre ak the F ast - Wes[ dead lock 
o· .. er I-urop.=an :-,o.;l.:UTlty Jnd 
(0 ::: ta n :-;.o m(" mo\ emcnt 
tow ar d a Cc rman sen lemen1. 
Frt:"nch i nlor manr :-:: sa i d that 
when rx- (,aulle tal ked uf cas-
I ng Furopean ten~JOn~. the 
Iluss l an s lal ked about ~e .... u r 
11 )' _ When the Ru ~s i ans su~ ­
~1'~[Cd an al l -/· ur o JX:an ...:on-
feren..::e on se ... ..J n n. the 
I- r ench lalkl:d about ~ar jl er 
step~ beinjrJ. ne...:eS,.,.H). 
j hi~ rCfXJrted d l \'(' rg ... · n"':l' 
In Jpproa ... hC'~ 1('1' rhl..' pro-
" jxo ... t ... fe,r any ~ I)o1:nll h . .Jn! pol · 
i:I "': .Jl r ... ·:-'u lt:-. from f1t.. (,aullt:"s 
\' I~II unl' erta l n. 
Here comes 
KAWASAKI"! 
"The fir s t spo rt cycle in th e lux urv c lass . 
Two a nd fou r cyc le model s from SScc to 
650cc. See them at 
GENE'S CYCLE SHOP 
Ju .. 23, 1966 
Rockford 
Man Held 
In Assault 
ROCK FO RD, 111. ( A P) - A r -
raignment o f a paroled 
murde r e r on ct',arges of kid-
naping and beatin g a Roc kfo r d 
m other was set fo r thi s m orn-
ing, 
Acting on an alen wo man' s 
tip, polic e arr est ed San fo r d 
Norman H arr is, 43 , of Rock-
f o r d Tuesday night in connec -
t ion With a m yste r iou s assa ul t 
o f Mrs . Charl ene Kay O' S rien, 
27, mothe r o f th r ee c hild r en. 
H e w as hel d i n t he 
Winnebage Count y J ail wi t hout 
bond. H arri s , who has been 
wo rking in an auto m obile as-
sembl y pl ant in Belv ide r e , wa s 
charged with aggr avated k id-
rraping. 
Will iam Nash , Wtnneb age 
Count y state ' s attorney , is -
sued a public appeal to any 
c itizen to com e fo rw ar d with 
info rm ation abou t an y aspec t 
of the attac k on Mrs. 0 ' Brien. 
.. All we have so far i s 
second and rhi rd hand info r -
m atiOn," N ash sa i d . 
An o ff-duty parr ol m an , one 
o f hundred s o f vo luntee r 
sea r che r s , found Mrs . O' -
B rien , nearl y nude , in a f a r m 
fi e l d Monday . She had been 
missing since Saturday . 
Mrs. O' B rien w as r epo n ed 
i n fair cond i t i on. 
Sh ipping Strike 
Crisi s Reported 
L ONDOK ( A P) - B r it ai n ' s 
38 - day maritlmt;' str i ke ha s 
b r ought the countT) to a stat e 
of nationa l cns ts , P r i me 
Mini ste r Haro l d Wil son told 
Par l iam ent Wedllesda y. 
W ilson was explaiOlng th "-.· 
governm ent ' 5 use of em er -
genc y power s I n 11 m a jo r 
pon s to re li e ve conge<;lI on and 
ke~p export s m o v ing. 
The prime minister brought 
to th(' Houst.' a proc l amation 
n:newing th~ e m ergcncy 
pow\: r s fo r anothe r m onth. 
T hese ar e grant ed by JlJrila-
m ent on a m onthl y bas i s . T he 
f i r s t m ont h exp lro?d at m id -
night tonight. 
M r s. B a r ba r a Cast l e , 
mi ni Ste r of t r ansport, ~s [ a b -
1ishcd commlltc·l.'S In the po rt S 
Wi th au t horit ) to act f u r he r 
In m easures dl..·s i gned 10 cut 
r ed ta pe, 
U ne exa m pl e of thl..· power s 
woul d bl.' f or the port 
co m mltlee to d lr~c t ships to 
other pon s more abl e to r e -
ceive them regardk'ss o f (he 
shi PPing o r der s . T h i S would 
prevent f urt he r d ogg i ng in 
so m c o f the po n s and enab h: 
arr i Vi ng vesse l s If) unl oad 
the ir essenti al ca rgo e l se -
wher e . 
!II. 0 1 I . . .. " -
I NSI.JRAI<E 
F . n~ c. o l Re,ponll b. l. ty F.I '"IjI' 
EASY P AYMENT PLANS 
3.6 O f 12 Mon,'" 
FltUNC IAL RE SPONS IBIUTY 
POL( CIES ( 
FR ANKLIN 
INSUR ANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Ill inol' Ave _ 
Phon e 457 -4461 
1----- -
,!'Oet,.n 
\ 
GI's, Reds Sattle 
In Viet Highlands 
' ROBBING, BOY-WONDER, YOU'RE STEALING ALL MY SCENES!' Dick Tracy Gadgets 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
<AP)- Amertcan troops bat-
tled tenaciously Wednesday 
night to root a strong Commu-
nist fo rce-perhaps a full r eg-
iment-from it s foot-hold on 
(he coastal fl ank of (he central 
highlands, They r eporte d they 
have k1lle d 265 and captured 10 
of (he enemy s ince Monday. 
Unit s of t he 10 l at Airborne 
and 1s t Caval ry, Ai r mobile , 
Div ision s pressed the fight 15 
miles no nh of Tu y Hea to curb 
any Com muni s t plan s fo r a 
s trike ac r oss the highl a nds to 
c ut South Viet Nam in t wo. 
T eh sweep, caUed Ope ration 
Nathan Ha le , is one of seve n 
American ground ac tions t hat 
a spokesman s aJd has ac-
counted fOl" 1,212 Communist s 
k1lled and 182 captured In r e-
cent weeks. 
U. S. commanders ar e 
guardedl y confident that the 
tide of wa r is running in favor 
of [he alli es . They fe e l the 
al lied fo r ces c an s mas h a 
Com muni s t monsoon offe nsive 
if [he Red high command get s 
around to i aunching one in the 
c urre nt rain y season. 
Urged for Police 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
gover nment'S expert on mod-
ern anticr ime gadgetry called 
T uesda y for a massive sci en-
rific e f f o r [ ap;ainst crime . 
Arno ld Saga lyn. director of 
the Treasur y Department's 
Offi ce of Law Enforcement 
Coordination, suggested an 
array of Spa ce Age devices to 
" prevent many cri mes by ei -
the r r e movi ng the opportunit y 
or making the cri me so diffi -
c ult and the risk so great that 
the would-be cri m inal is dts -
couraged and deterred." 
SagaJyn's proposal came on 
the first day of a fir st - of-itS -
kind "na[ional symposi um on 
science and cri minal justice. I t 
Ohio River States 
Plan Tourist Region 
Premier Nguyen Cao K y' s 
gove rn ment pressed it s mopup 
of Buddh ist dissidents. Two 
companies of t roops- Ctbo ut 
300 men- we r e d ispatc hed to 
Quang Tri. capital of the 
northernmost province , and 
othe r s moved into QUi Nhon, 
a coast al base 260 miles 
non he aiOt of Saigon. 
.... ~ .. ~- -.: , ,.-
. 
' --:- '")~l Rentals 
CINCINNA TI (AP) - Gov-
e rnor s of states a long the 
Ohio Rive r announced Wed-
nesday a jo int program for 
de ve lopment of the r egion as a 
national tounst and recreat ion 
area . 
'IDa. ,0 . --' - . ~::> 
H aldY Atlanl .. COn .Olu l! On 
• Refrigerators 
Kentuc ky Gov. Edward T . 
Breathitt unfo lded [he plan in 
concert with Ill inois Gov. On o 
Kerner , Indi a na Gov. Roger D. 
Branigin. and OhiO Gov. Jam es 
A. Rhodes at the Midwestern 
Gove rnor s ' Confe rence he re. 
Barrie r s we r e [em!X>raril y 
lifted around the Buddhist In-
s[itute co mpoun d in Saigon 
and, a mong 203 persons .who 
c hose to l eave . troops 
a rre sted ",eve r al l ruc k.loads 
of draft- age youth s fo r a rm y 
dut y. A threat of fresh 
BuddhiSt fire s u tc tdl:s within 
the com r<H..!Od d id not 
mate r ialize. 
Navy Pilot Down s Red Jet 
Despite Damage~ Low Fuel 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
They sa id Pennsyvania and 
WeSl Virg inia will be asked 
to join the program. 
Brea th itt c it ed a$ 1. 2bl ll ion 
nav igat ion mode rni zation pro-
ject now under way on the Ohio 
Rive r . 
He sa id the Improveme nts 
are " making a vadable for 
poss ible r ecr eat Ion ust:" sev -
e r a l hundr ed miles of s hor e -
line a nd watc rwa y in Ohio 
Rive r borde r states. 
"Huge ne w dams and loc..: ks 
wi ll turn strdches of Iht:Uhio 
Ri vc r into veTltable lakes , 100 
miles long o r mor e . " he saId 
in a jOint stat e me nt. 
" With Ihe growing im~n ­
ance of r ecreall on and [Qu rism 
as bOl h social a nd econom ic 
fa ctor s. gove rnor s of , tht' 
Slale s affected by the Tlvt:r 
modernizall on prog ram are 
im erested in det e rmIning [h E" 
impact of (hiS vaSl pro ject of 
the ir states, Ihei r people a nd 
thei r r ecrea n on a nd tounst 
bUSiness. " 
Divis ions r emained e vide nt 
in the Buddhi s t hierar Chy's 
l eade r ship. M ili tan[ Th ich Tn 
(Juang, unde r arrest in a 
Saigon hospital , fasted fo r the 
15t h day and insisted Ky ' s 
gove rn ment must r esign "or 
the nat ion wil l coll apse ." The 
mode rat e chai rm an of the 
Buddh iSt In s titute . Thi ch T am 
Chau. sought peace with hi s 
subo rd in ates. He sa id he will 
consult [he institute's co unc il 
on future decisions . 
Reds Say Nuclear Pact 
Has No Preconditions 
l\·10SCOW (AP) - The Sov ie t 
gove rnm em said today it is 
no t insistent on the wi thdr a w-
al o f U.S. trOOpS fr o m Viet 
Nam as a pr econd ition fo r 
an agr eement to halt the 
spr e ad c f nuc lea r we ajX>ns 
o wne rship. 
T he ne wspape r Izves[ia, 
which fo r t he governme nt, de-
nied [hat an American t roop 
wit hd r awal had eve r been 
made a pr econdition f a r 
ag r eement. 
SA IGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)- A daring Navy p Uot , 
with his je(-s t ail punctured 
by ground tire and his fu el 
tank s almost e mpt y, brought 
down a Communist MIG I' 
T gesday wleh a l a s t - minute 
m issile shot. . 
The pUot challenged the MIG 
65 miles no n heast of Hanoi 
when every mom e nt of combat 
shaved his already razor-thin 
c hance co gee bac k to safety . 
Initial r e po:ns d id not give 
t he fi lers name. 
Saigon headquaners r a-
d ioed the ai r c r aft c a rrie r 
Hancock to send down the name 
and details that will ce nalnl y 
earn him a decoratJon . Se-
cUrity wraps were ke pt on the 
incident until Wednesday be-
cause search and r eS'Cue 
o perations were underwa y fo r 
mher airmen. 
The Navy pUot bagged hi s 
MIG during a battle at less 
than 4.000 feet altitude , 
prac t ic ally wirhin s ight of the 
miss ile -guarded Red pon o f 
Haiphong. 
The day's action cost the 
Navy one Jet downed by ground 
r---------------
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11 
flre and ano the r by the daning 
MIGs. The Navy sco r e was 
one MIG blasted out of t he 
sky and another blazing and 
probably down. 
When the MIG-kllllng Navy 
flie r managed to r each an air-
borne tanker on his way home , 
a spokesman said . he had onl y 
s ix minutes of fu e l le ft in his 
~ank s. 
Williams 
STORE 
11] S, I LLINOIS ) .66)6 
GO TO MARTIN! 
If you're new here on campus, 
you ' ll soon find out that the place 
to ge t com ple te and friendly 
service is at Martin. 
Besides economical gasoline, 
we have: 
• Au tomoti ve Accessories 
· Cigarettes & Soda 
·Charcp~ ~riquets 
.- -: 
At 3 convenient locations: 
~ 
TOP 
VALUE 
421 E. Main 914 W. Main 
315 N.lllinois 
Poge 12 
Summer BmeballAction 
New Faces to Be 
In Saluki Lineup 
By Mike Scbwebel 
Summer baseball action. al-
ready underway with ambi-
tious Coach J oe L utz at the 
helm. will find a lot of new 
faces in [he lineup for 
JOE LUTZ 
playe r s. Don Kirkland and 
Butch Evans, will play in Mid-
We st College Summe r League. 
Kirkland. a sophomore 
righthande r, wa s the aceofche 
Saluki staff this s pring. Evans 
handled both c atching and o ut-
fie l d duties and swung one of 
the more potent Saluki ba t s . 
Lutz will have a l ot of 
player g . moving up from [he 
freshman team , and is expe-
c ially high on three hurlers. 
Bob Weber, Bob Ash and Lee 
Pltlock a r e all r e garded as 
JX>tentia1 starters for next 
ye~_r. and should see a lot of 
action this summe r. 
Lutz figures the summer 
league, made up of Southern, 
St. Louts University and Par-
sons College , will go "rlSht 
down to the wire." 
UBoth St. Louis and Parsons 
should be loaded," s ays Lutz , 
who coached Parsons to the 
summe r league crown last 
season . 
Although the Saluki s a r en't 
scheduled to begin league pl ay 
until the first of July. L utz 
has gam es scheduled with 
several ar ea league teams. 
Southe rn was pitted aga in st 
the West Frankton A m eric an 
L e gion t ea M Wed nesday . 
On Friday aM Saturday, 
Southe rn will take on (he C ar-
bondale Coal Be lt League nine 
at the SIU diamond in twO 
single contest s . 
The Friday gam e is set for 
6 p. m. with a 2 p.m. game 
s l ated for Saturday_ 
Ha r risburg will be the la st 
area fop. before Southe rn opens 
a five- gam e home stand 
again s t Parsons beginning 
July I. 
L utz is s till r ec ruiting for 
Veteran Simmons 'Weeded' Out 
In Cardinals ' Youth Movement 
" T. 1.0L' I S ( AP } - Verc ran 
left-hander Curr :-\ immons b{>-
t.:a me the lates t cas ua lty W('d-
nesd3~ In the ~t. I _o ui s Ca r -
dina ls YO UTh mo v<,' mcm . l ie 
was so ld to the Chicago Cuh:-; 
for th~ $ 2U ,OOO waIver pri c L· . 
S i mmuns , :n . had a 1 -1 rL·L· 
Quarter Finalists 
Seek Golf Laurels 
In Women's Play 
o rd with the Card inals and 3n 
0a r ned ru n av,_' ra)o\tc' of 4 .51.}, 
appea rin~ In on ly I II )I3 m e!-' . 
~immuns h3d been wit :, th(> 
Ca rdinal!--; s l n...:(-' 1 9(10 and 
hl!lped Iht' m to thv Nat iona l 
I .(3 )o!.,ue p..:-nnam In 1'1(1-1 when 
hl! compil e d an 11:\-1.} reco rd. 
li e was 9 - 15 in 1905 . 
S imm(Jl1~ thu:-; fo ll uws Ken 
Boyer , Hi ll V·lhHL' and Di c k: 
('r031 . sta l w arts i ll the l\.}n -1 
pennant drive wll,) s in(:c have 
been deall to o t hL'r .... Iubs . lie 
wa s unab le \0 break i nto the 
starting, pit ch ing rotat ion this 
!":~aso n. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
DON KI RKLAND--A !i,eball-
in g ri ghthander from Boone -
ville, Ind., Kirkl and emerged 
with seven v ictories agai nsl 
two losses in regular season 
play for the Saluki s_ Record -
ing 9 1 s trikeouts in ]" innings . 
he bolstered a strong p1Cching 
staff that was vital for a 27-17 
se<json mark . 
next se ason, and r epo rt s his 
progr ess as " ve r y good ." 
" We 'll be able 10 have anA -
No . I te am next spring," he 
says . 
Merger oj Police 
Problems Outlined 
( Continued from Page 1) 
and ca mpus any given t i me of 
da y, he said. 
The greatest benefi t the 
Unive r sity wo uld realize from 
a merge r would be imme dia re 
and direct contaCI betwee n the 
Unive rsit y and the student 
whenever a s rudc nr IS Invo lved 
wirh the law, he said. 
Man y of Ihe r eco mmenda -
tIons o f (he repon have bee n 
ca rri ed Out In t he C a rbo n6a le 
Po li ce Depanm e m. For ex -
a m ple, the num ber of patrOl-
m en has been increased to 16 
as o pposed to ti a r · the time 
of lhL· survev . 
T he prE'Vi·ous -t8-hour wo r k 
week has be!.: r. r e duced ! 0 a 
-t il -hour , 5- da y week. 
All ca r s ar t:' now fully 
equIpped with e lectronic 
sIre ns and lock - mounted shot-
guns . 
As th~ i&sue now stands , 
apparcnt l y no serious con -
sideratIon ha s bel!n given LO 
clthe r the proposed merge r of 
the two police fo rces . o r La 
Cj Le nt ral co mmun icat io ns 
cenler . 
Juno 23, 1966 
Intramural Summer Softball, 
Weightlifting Programs Set 
Intramural programs for 
weight lilting and softb all have 
been announced fo r the 
Bummer. 
The weight lifting room, in 
MCAndrew Stadium Room 103, 
will be open from 4 to 6 p. m. 
Monday through Friday. All 
students may paniclpate in 
the program. 
Softball tearn managers are 
asked to meet at 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday , In Room 128 of 
the Arena. All teams must be 
represented by a manager o r 
member of the team. 
Seve ral im}Xl nant decisions 
will be discussed at the 
m eeting, and managers should 
[Urn in their te am ros t e rs. 
Team ros te r sheets ma y be 
Doctors Blame 
Bryant's Collapse 
On Stiff Schedule 
• LOS AN::;ELES (AP) -
A I~bama Football Coach Paul 
(Bear) l3rya nt underwem an 
e lectr ocar diogram and ·mher 
hean tests al Vie w Park Com -
mun it y Hospital We dnesday. 
Br yant was rushed to t he 
hospi tal Monda y after he col-
lapsed while spe aking at the 
opening session of a coaches 
clin ic at Peppcrdine College 
here. 
Doctors did not say w~a( the 
r esults of We dnesda y's test 
were nor did they say when 
he m ight be r e leased f.om rhe 
hospit al. 
Earlier they r epon ed that 
the 52- year-old coach was 
was suffering frum Internal 
bleeding brought on by an 
exhausting work schedule . 
Offi c ials sa id thai he was 
resting co mfortab l y and that 
there is no cha nge in his 
picked up a[ the Intramu ral 
OffIce . 
Umpires are needed for 
sum me r, and a meeting o f 
umpires is se[ for 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in Room 128 o f the 
Arean. 
Those interested in um-
piring for $2.50 a game are 
asked to leave the ir names. 
addresses , and phone numbers 
at the me e[ing. 
Faculty Fitneu Clao. 
To Re.ume on Friday 
The facu lt y noon-hour pro -
gram spo nsored by t he De-
part ment of Phys!ca l Educa-
t ion For Men wil l resume 
at noo n Fr ida y. 
All interes red fa cu lty and 
staff membe r s are welco me 
to attend. They will mee t in 
the loc ker room of the Are na . 
.wry 
APARTMENTS 
for 
SUMMER 
S 1 SO ?er per son 
per quarter 
AIR 
CONOmONING 
CARPffiO flOORS 
FUll-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
l Y MAID SERVICE 
n H. Donnelley Co. , C icago 
INTERVIEWING JUNE 27 -28-29 
for Sales Representatives in Chicago 
etropolitan Area and Downstate IIl i nois . 
Call Mrs. Hubble at 3-2391 
for your interview appointment 
PEKIN, III. (AP) -Meda li sr 
Na n Ryan of Quinc y and three 
fo rm e r champio ns advanced 
to the quarte r-hnal s as ex-
pected in the Illinois Wome n's 
St a te Amateur Golf T ourney 
Wednesday. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
The da y's most exciting 
malch over the par 75 Pe kin 
Country C lu b was a 1 up tr i-
umph by Mr s . Betsy Kim pel 
of Urbana over J ud y C oxer 
of P eoria on the 19th hole. 
Mrs. Kimpe l, whose hus -
ba nd is a conte nde r Tn the 
current stat e man's amat e ur 
at Danville, belt ed a great 
second s hot to wirhin th r ee' 
feet of the pin for a wjnning 
birdie three a~~e 19th ho le . 
Mrs. Ryan ea sil y conque r ed 
Lois Woodward of ROCkford, 
8 and 7, while de fe nding c ham-
pion Doris Phillips of Belle -
ville and six-ti me cha mpion 
Lois Drafke of L a Grange 
<::d.CIl postea;) anu .,) vi c tOri es. 
Air-Conditioned 
Unsupervised 
TRAILERS 
APARTMENTS 
HOUSES 
Ren t now for Summe r 1 
Reserve now for fall ! 
Vill age 
Rental5 Ph. 457-4144 
The Daily Egy pt ian re,erve s the right to reject any advertising copy . Ho refu nds on cancel led od s . 
---------.:...-- MUSI sdl nuw ~S Ilonda SPOrt .... v RC(lmS lo r summe'r quarter fo r malt' ------~----
FOR SALE 
1901 ·'Budd )'· Colon) Pa r ].;. 5u),.j{J 1. 
bed r oo m mubll~· hom~ . Air c" ndl -
Iio ned . r. ),. cdlo-nt ,-undl1lun . LJII 
7_!l1l .' 'l bdof(' 'l p.m .. Q_3891 after j . 
!:I2h 
Wardr ob.: tr un].;. - 5 draw .. r . - h"av) 
hOingerS. Shoe SI::(l1o n. Ironing hoilr d . 
1. hx: l:s . C h~ap. 7-138 i . Sih 
19b 4 VW Wagon. (' I(cl'llcnl , n" .. · 
"njl,lnl' . SIX months guaranI"". 10"'· 
mllcilgc. ()nc o .,.'ncr. Ca 1l 5 ~ 9 _J ~t'>~. 
, IPI. fj ~ 3 
I·Q65 \am.o.ha 80cc. -'- .OOU mi . el..-
cc ll<! nt cundltlOn. S :!7U o r Iht" bcSl 
o ffer. Ph . ~ _ 3710 . 8~ :-
Sludebak e r . 1953 ; Good co ndl1l on; 
SIOO, PblWY ,u;',q~Q4. ~~ Q 
. t. . 
3 bedroom bouse. ~cl n<"lghbor-
hood. Nlc .. yard and In·es. Walk 
to SIU . l:.)(tus- Bu)' i:.qul1Y and 
Save. 7_69-th . !!SO 
MI !'1 blui:' 1-5t.:::·l::" .lmbr " na . Buy(, r 
WIll fOct 11-..: prtt ... Mu ."! sell qU1C ~ . 
am be I nj:: married . Call Dan' 
54Q- 204Q. "nO 
IqSQ Buld LeSabre convertlbl ",. 
Radio . power sll't'nng ,lind brat es . 
I o",·ne r. low mileage . Onl y S\'I.50 
calSh. Phone 7_4 144. 855 
C all Q- .?537. 1 h, ' prl(t" is right. I\nJ ~~U~~i'2~t;~ . Coo].;.!ng prlvllegcs . \~I~ WANTED 
~i' w . plea .. ant t rader and pleasant 
ft"m alt" wanls '<:I mllar roommate for 
s ummt'r. Was $05. now SSG molltft . 
l ud~ WIIc~ I. UOO F . Par I:: . 842 
50(c Ho nda spun . Good o;:tJndlilUn. 
C am CIUICh . $1 5u. Phon~' 9 - 11.Q<;l. 
"" Golf c lubs and olh ... r equ lpme m nc·ver 
used . Plasti c ... oy<:" r s. Will se l l al 
5~ olf. C all t -H34 . 867 
'M lI onda Spo n 5U . Lo. mI. musl 
s.:ll . $1 \'15 o r beSI ot ft:r. Loll!~-
253 '7. S I I 
FOR RENT 
Two bedroo m home - Iocau.:d 2 mJl~s 
... a51 of ca mpus on Old ROl-lle 13. SIU -
dents fo r summt..'r Ii:'rm . 4S7 • .'4()1 . 
823 
Summer and fal l r e ntal s . unsuper -
Ylsed. a ,r_co nd . efflClen.:::y <lpan-
m<.:nts . In fl(-' ''' 2- Slo r y bUIldI ng. 000 
Lincoln AYe.~nc blod from aO"' h-
[ u ... n and 1""0 blocl::s from SIU. SpeCIal 
summer ratt's $ 140. Ca115 4Q_ 14 24 0r 
St..'l· milnager in Apt . ;'17. 831 
Fo r r,·m Murphysboro 1 bedroom 
50 ~ 12 house t ra tier completcl}' fur -
nished In prl yal e r esldem ia l area . 
Marr ied couple pr",ferred . Ayallab le 
June 15. Phon'" (>84 -695 1. &32 
Boys - ttu"ec pnvale r ooms. Good loc a_ 
tIon. 2 10$ . Popula.r St . Summer rateS. 
Ca ll 457 _7.!7b. 5H 
Air condIti oned IU l ler. onc bedroo m , 
fo r su m mer . C all 7-4 9 13. 50S 
Men! !- o r summer and fa ll h:rms . 
$125 te. $14 5. 1 '11'0 10 an .. pt • .,.'lth 
air co nd .• bt l.-hen :Ina ba t h. 5u9.':i. 
Ash. LIncoln /l.b no r. Call 549-1309. 
5.'5 
1 raile r sp.ace. cOllage for 4 • .l miles 
out. Also s leeping r ooms (Ius. ' 1\0 
campus. C all 457_b2Sn. 5.57 
Room s Boys New hOUSIng cool ing 
prlYlleges . Cars permitted. S lngl~' 
o r double ro" m s . summer and fall. 
Phone 457- H 5S. 54!! 
T r<ll[(-rs wit h ,-onOll lomn&, ~' lIh~·r 
n.:arb y IJ r "'I t h par].;.tngpt.·rml1. 0 14r . • 
Par].;.. 7_M OS. 558 
Thr~·.· b~·druom unsupt'rvls .. C ap<ln_ 
m':n1 fo r summi'r . C los.: to campu!>. 
C all LlOnd Laney 9-1 901 . Knl 
.) 1 h . "'·I d(· mobil ... humes no .,.. lealilng 
for st.Jmmer quarlcr . Al r - ..::ond. Call 
457 _838 3. 8M 
UnsuperYl s.:d apa nmenTs. I rall.ns 
and house'S. Air con<J1110ned . Several 
10c alluns. Rem now fo r summer-r~·­
S('TVl' no.,.' fur fal l. Phon{' 7- 4144 o r 
set" VI!Jagi' RenTals. 41 7 W..-St Main. 
,,< 
Gir ls ! $e ml - prh·. room-2 stud. o r 
wo rl::lngglrls . S umm er Sqo. C a.UMrs. 
Dolan. 3 1b Al mond. C ·d.a le. 7-8748. 8<, 
On.:- gl, l 11,1 :-<11 aT.· mud..·rn al r ·(ondi · 
Ilu rlt'd apl. summo..·r lerm . Ph. 
<.1 · 2220. 55 J 
fllOers 10 W ash ln~I On, D.C . leaVi ng 
JUI"lt" 25. relurn h ,lI ) I. 4 5- ~BQ08 
affer 5. 852 
V r"It" ur twu mal .. roo m male " ) \'1 0 o r 
$40 a muntll .:tIl ,-und lliurll·d apan menl 
ne<IT C rab Orcha rd_ ( <III 54Q 2042. 8<>, 
HelP WANTED 
!- fl· ~· room. oo2rd and d.lYll m .. ", I~ 
awa1!l n!1. su mme l roumm:ut> fo r 015 -
<lbled gr"d . l 'lu .. ;!l I · lund ... pI. C Jr~ 
I;,>- ~al. ~· aJJ ,· \.·n l n lo!~ 0 j!StJ (II da yli 
<.)_25 1'1. 114 5 
.... .. ar,· t o() ~l nlo! lUI an ,·mpl,r\\",· who 
I" alert 10 Imilru .. lw n and L.IC~Tl,.; t"'d 
In dOln~ a 1I,00d JUb HI tvo~ s. r,' ,'1I 0S 
;lnd re p rI". foul! UJ p.Hl · tl m{' wo rl::. 
Wrll,· P.t l. l>ox 159. Carbond alL·. 853 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Onvc r Ir<llmnl' . 1 €'<l r n 10 on.· .. In 
to days. r o r Hlfo rmalion . .. all ··..,:llely 
Flrsl" 54(,1-121 I. I\('>b 
To place your classified Ad, please use hand y order form on page II. 
